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their breakfast in large wooden arenars,
the material being 
traveller to be ‘a 
these people were

by a fellow

very dark, and
the Indian and

who, after li
•lied withthe «try into

was Ml

as hie
ia New
this for to aliog to, we set out on the
search.

he waa really m existence,
then, and actually We enter
ed the court of a large bowse
broad old-fashioned staircase, and
shewn into a large but comfortable roem.

and all
by the disinterested kindness of

of bumps, which knocked the pen
ned his lady. Mrs—was ir, the train came to a stand

still. We bad run off the line; but bad 
fortunately pulled up in time, to avoid a 
repetition of yesterday’s little accident. It

Cw dark, yet we had to sit, hour after 
r, waiting for relief from ^spinwall, with 

nothing tq quench our thirst but the swsmp 
water below, which we dared not touch. 
One passenger ‘ wished himself home with 
his poor old mother, with only a corn-cake 
to eat;’ and another amused

so, she saw that every arrangement
for oak It appeared that

a abort tiam before,
We had to
to start by of being too laterise at to beta steamer, had ma-

daylight; and notwithstanding Mrs.—had eased 
been to bed bat two hoars, she was upend —navi

to walk with these young creatures
iving set out on the previous morning-

ty-five miles, withready for
highly than any other. with a
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After aa agreeable 
days in the steamer
Francisco, in the early 
we entered the laq 
the city of Panama.

up between islands of various

they ere the very eeaeeee of kindness. 
1 They ate to be compared neither with the 

of fourteen empty phrases of society, with which so 
s from San many cloak their cold-heartedoe«, net 

of March last, with what is liule better—a welcome given 
„ which leads to only, when you make no calls on the pér

it was necessary to eeoal attentions of your friends, and put 
“** ~f---- ‘------------them to mo domestic inconvenience

yet all possessing the same character—I As we hastened before daylight to the 
rieep bills coveted with a thin brownish mule-rendezvous, gangs of these animals 
vegetation, fringed round their basis with clattered past us over the pavement, having 
cocoa-nut palms, these beautiful trees ex- just returned from a journey to Gorgone, 
tending from high-water mark up some They were to be again packed off on a si- 
precipitous ravine, till the line was broken milar journey, some fed and some lasting : 
or terminated by some intervening ridge ; no matter, two journeys repaid the first cost 
One ef these islands at the entrance of the ; of the mule, and if he broke down or died 
bay is notorious for its water-snakes; in- on the road, the traveller had to get on as 
deed, we saw two or three in the water as well as he could without him. The shabby 
we steamed by. "The California came to 
anchor about two miles from Panama, the 
water being two shallow to admit large 
vessels nearer. It was stated that the 
railway company had purchased a small 
island near our anchorage for a very large 
sum, and intended running out their road 
over piles to it, in order to make it their 
Pacific terminus

Having engaged one of a swarm of boats 
which came off for the passengers, we had 
to strive hard against a head-wind and 
rough water for more than an hour In
stead of our difficulties, however, being 
ever when we stepped ashore, we discover
ed many more lying in wait for us that we 
had not at all anticipated. As soon as the 
boat struck the beach, twenty black fellows 
surrounded us, every one seizing and car
rying off portions of our luggage amidst a 
din of yells: it was a scene that would 
serve for a finish to Milton's Psndemonium.
An Irish lady who accompanied 
trying broken Spanish, beginning with 
•Valgame Dios,’ and ending with ‘ Carsm- 
bo ! • found the only meant of relieving her 
mind wee by scolding lustily in English; 
and if the niggers did not understand her 
language, they soon did her looks. With

tably afforded her by travellers at the roed- 
— *------- of entertainment

—merely thnlchad roofs stuck upon poles— 
met with every five or six miles; and 

the airy style of their architecture is 
kably suggested by the warmth ef the cli
mate. A huge calico sign, 
formed you that they were nothing Ism than 
•hotels;’and I must say, that the best glam i 
of London stout I ever relished, was drunk 
at the Union. Excepting these placM, 
there are no vestiges of human habitation 
or of cultivation to be seen. Seldom do you 
obtain from the road a peep at the country 
stall; and then all that is visible consists 
of mountains thickly covered with forests. 
We by this time began to experience the

scattered baggage into a heap, on which I 
left my wife armed with a revolver, sitting 
hack to back with our Irish friend, whilst I 
nan up town to see what next could be 
dene. It had been a busy day for Panai 
Two steamers had landed their passengers 
from San Francisco, and two had arrived 
an the Atlantic side from New York with 

the streets were fall of 
i to despair of getting

nf numnnnnmnn «• OI WIUIvJMOffij H

fn prie*. Succeeding si lut, I hssêeoed 
witma bevy ef Indian porters to relieve the 
aaoubels am the beach, who, I found, had 
valiantly maintained thsir position.

The nest source of anxiety was our 
lodgings for the night. Every h

and friendless; night was drawing his dusky 
mantis over the town, and the only accom
modation we could hear of waa at a read- 
ride house two mifae out. As we stood, 
undecided and hungry, at a corner of the 

whom should are meet but our Frue- 
i friend Jacobi; be had been equatiÿno- 
cemful in obtaining a place to ley bis 

head in; and proposed, as a last resource 
that we should try to find out a Germai 

i of lus, who bad attended him

___________________ ____ ________greatest nuisance on the whole journey-
creatures I had selected for myself and baggage-trains of mules, driven from be-
wife are the best of a group of forty or fifty ; 
cost 26 dollars each for the ride; and, in 
addition to this, I had to pay 16 cents (8d.) 
a pound for the transmission of our lug 
gage. U was daylight when we emerged 
from the walled town through one of its 
gates, mounted on -high-peaked saddles, 
the riders much more anxious to get on 
than the ridden. Panama has a singularly 
antique appearance for a city in the New 
World, being made up of tall houses and 
narrow streets, the balconies of the upper 
stories approaching so close from the two 
sides of the way as almost to shut out the 
sky. Here you may see the women loung
ing over the railing, and enjoying a little 
chat with their neighbours Those I saw 
were decidedly remarkable for the abstnee 
of anything like good looks. There is an 
antiquated air about many of the Spauish- 
American towns, the result net only of the 
absence of modern improvements, but of 
the ruinous condition of many of the build
ings; and the inhabitants appeared to have 
caught the ancient look, as some insects 
take their color from the spot they live in. 
The suburb# of Panama consist of thatched 
cottages, and extend along the road for a 
mile, with pine-apple or agave-hedges, and 
gardens of oranges ana cocoa-nuts or

evidently 
negro. I
bitations, we exchanged a wide and level 
road for one tortuous and hilly, and often 
contracting ee raeeh that only one mule 
could pam at once; the tall trees frequently 
arched across the way, and beautiful trop*— 

i clothed the banka in endlem 
variety. As are trotted o^ta single-file, a 
rider would often, from a euddoa tarn in 
the road, become completely isolated from 
the rest, and might have be 
down and dragged aside by robbers with
out being seen by his companions. The 
large stoaw with which the road hi 
many plaem been originally paved 
worked out, and it presented even now, in 
the dry season, a surface as little easy to 
describe as it was to travel. Many of the 
steep ravines paming between clefts in the 
rocks, had been worn by mule’s feet into 
a sort of winding staircase with hollow stops.

We now first met the van of thorn emi
grants on their way to California, who had 
arrived at Aspinwall a day or two before 
from New York; the majority of those were 
females, almost all sitting astride aa the 
saddle—a far easier mode of travelling for 
indifierent riders than on the common side
saddle. All hinds of * fixings ’ ware worn 
by these temporary Amazons; bat the most 
fashionable kind of bead-dtem was a broad 
brinaned straw-hat, with the front tied 
doom over the nom with a string. For 
three or four hours are were meeting a con
tinuous stream of people, with the rasaria- 

iaqairy; ’How for is it to Panaam?' 
Many were obliged by poverty to walk, and 
are more than once passed a fane woman 
with a heavy child in her arms, and with 
probably all her worldly goods tied up in a 
handkerchief. At one place we found a 
woman, with four children, lying on a bank 

her husband, and for fear

hind, trotting on with large and heavy 
boxes overhanging their saddles, and in 
narrow parts of the road dashing against 
everything before them. 1 was twice 
knocked over by these packages: and a 
lady we met, carried in a palanquin, had 
just had her leg broken by them. A very 
pretty accident was shortly afterwords 
avoided, through the trappings of uiy mule 
chancing to be worn out. 1 had just en
tered a ravine, so narrow that it was neces
sary to keep one’s legs well under the 
mule's belly, to prevent their bitching 
the rocks, when I was suddenly confronted 
by a well-mounted lady. We both pulled 
back lustily; but the mules, having no 
mouths, probably thought it meant go 
and on they did go, till legs and saddles 
came into collision, and things became 
thoroughly desperate—when snap went m;iy
girth, and I quitely slid, saddle and all, 
over the mule's tail. I looked round for 
the fair champion who had thus overthrown 
me, and had the gratification to 
make me a smiling adieu, as she dtoap- 
peared behind a mass of rock.

At last we caught sight of soma 
in a distant valley, and soon the note of the 
steam-whistle cheered our drooping spirits. 
After several upa and downs over a track 
just cleared through the woods, and some 
plunges through stagnant water in the val
leys, we reached the railway 
Gorgona, Forget, ladies and gentlemen, 
for one moment, all such places as the 
Great Western, North Western, or any 
other terminus, and picture to yourselves 
the following items:—A large open 

with tired travellers and wc 
a long train of

as it was dark, the 
entertaia ns with their cries: 
probably a puma, occasion! 
as to make the car-mshes rattle; and this 
was kept up within a few fact of us, until 
the reliefengine came np with its joyful 
note. Our roering acquaintance, on hear
ing the steam-whistle, evidently thought 
this second lion a bore, for we heard him 
rush away through the jungle, with doubt
less his tail between his legs. After sundry 
delays, we were glad to reach Aspinwall at 
midnight, and to recruit our weariness in a 
large and handsome hotel.

In concluding this rough account of a 
rough day’s journey, when it is remember
ed, that we had, as travellers, everything 
in our favor—the healthy dry season, fine 
cool weather, and more than half the dis
tance across (some fifty-live miles) in rail
way-cars—how pitiable must have been the 
condition of those who crossed the Isthmus 
in the wet and sickly season, when the pas
sage took three days! How many have I 
seen in California laid low by the Panama 
fever, who were shovelled out of the crowd
ed ships to die, with the implied, if not 
expressed remark, the sooner the better! 
Unfortunately, almost all who arrived at 
San Francisco were penniless, and most of 
those who bad any strength attempted, 
therefore, to push on to the Diggings ni 
it wm wonderful to look on the determin

extending along the single rail, partly filled 
with passengers, and a tong wo a den shed,
the hotel, into which we were delighted to 
have the privilege of entering. The gra
tification we experienced on at last reach
ing aa advanced pest of civilization was 
intense. It was pest three o’clock, and 
having eaten nothing since the morning, we 
were anticipating a hearty dinner—when 
already, before accomplishing the demoliti
on of some vermicelli-soup, the railway-bell 
called us away. The train started well; 
and we were told that two hours would take 
us to Aspinwall, where the steamer George 
Law awaited us. We soon had a visw of 
the Chagres river, up which deadly stream 
all passengers had to boat it, till the railway 
was thus far completed. There lay the 
wreck of a small steamer and a broken 
barge; and a tittle further on, some rail
way-cars bottom upwards. The accident 

" atad by the latter was a very trivial 
we were told: it occurred yesterday, 

and only a few persons were killed. We 
now ran over a piled roadway, with, the 
swamp some twenty feet below us on each 
side. It is said that the number of labour- 

principally Irish, who have perished 
in making this part of the read, is so great 
that the cars might, like that of Juggernaut,

En the whole distance over their bodies, 
t tbs course of American railways sal

ts lation of his smart
It

dealings I 
__ Mrs, that

giving up his hired mule at the ead of hie 
journey, he had re let bar 
proceeding back I

a few

tion and indomitable energy of men—hag
gard and shaking with fever and ague— 
who had nothing to trust to but the charita
ble kindneM of the doctor and the generosi
ty of the hotel-keeper. The Panama Rail
way is a great undertaking ; and although 
thousands of lives have already been sacri
ficed to it, the results of the enterprise, 
when completed, will be greeter, when 
contrasted with the previous mode of tra
velling, than those of any other railway in 
the world.

We reached New Yack after a delightful 
voyage of nine days touching at Jmnrien 
in the George Lam. Both the ship and its 
captain deserve the highest commendation.

A VISIT TO HUMBOLDT 
As American n«tlswan, writing from Berlin 

famishes the following secouât or his visit to 
m world-renowned Humboldt :

-like si the oil
where Mr. Humboldt was sitting. He 

same immediately forward, took our hands, 
and expressed bis pleasure at seeing ns, had 
insisted on seating as on the sofa, while he 
took an easy chair himself and eat for the end 
of it. lie livgsa at first to speak in French, 
but after bating got half way through a sen
tence turned into English, which he speaks 
better, than he understands it when spoken, 
lie talked rapidly and fiasntly, and with but a 
slight accent.

“ M. Humboldt’s personal appearanee is 
very remarkable. He ia very small and but 
for a seen of hie age, (he Is eighty*re,) be 
looked uncommonly well. He wore a- forge 
white neck doth, a curiously colored and 
figured velvet waistcoat, and a drees ooat. 
Old as be is, be still keeps up the habits ef bis 
earlier years, sleeps bat little, works Inces
santly, aad is fond ef society. He ia new 
engaged upon the fourth volume ef hie 
Cosmos."

Ax Arrsmso Ixcmeav.—A seaman ef the 
■«I before Sebastopol, whom family lives at 
Pblperro, in this county, was ordered on shore 
for the par posa ef assisting la burying the 

s who fell ia a late attack ef Ike Bssilsar 
« the British batteries; aad almost the fieri 
person he met with « landing wee one ef Me 
brothers, of whom pewMee tit the fieri he wee 
not before ia formed, aad who had be* severely 
wounded in the Into eegegemwt. From him 
he leant that his two other brothers wen all 
serving in the Naval Brigade on shore; aad 
with turn be remained, till be saw him expire. 
He Ihm pnsssdsd « the duty for which he 
had landed, aad soon discovered tbs bodies of 
hie other brothers, who had bew killed ia the 
battle. His feelings may be imagined, aa he 
assisted ia laying the* three brothers of He 

, side by tide, in one grave.—OwseseC 
Royal GaieU».
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a raw mm about coieom.
Colour b the pbgae-epot in the eoeetitetira» plages spot

How to get rid of it, oobody 
whet b to he the apebot, no one eee 
So far ee en outsider b ebb to judge, 

tow are «tiafied with the present elate of minim.
at and reflee tire pert of theThe more intelligent end reflee tire part of the 

nation eee* to be getting more alive to the 
danger, or at least to the social degradation 
involved in the permanenee of slavery. Not a 
little of thb increasing Motability b, doubtless, 
owing to the recent and unexpected aeto of 
Congreee eetebUehing Kansas and Nebraska, 
without guaranteeing, ia accordance with an 
existing statnte, that ebeery shall not be in- 
trod need into these western territories. Ofon- 
ded with thb loess bgjebtion, and possibly 
apprehensive of the spread of the institution 
over the brand continent, even to the choree of 
the Pacifle, many persons hitherto inclined to 
eafores the Fugitive Slave law are now appa
rently disposed to adopt every means of de
feating tb operation ; or. at all evento, remain
ing neutral in moody discontent, they lend no 
assistance to slave-own ere in reclaiming their 
vagrant property. In short, it may be inferred, 
from resent demonstrations, that the question 
of confining slavery to lb older and more con
genial region, and of modifying other social 
restrictions in regard to colour, b gaining 
ground, and that next Congreee will not pass 
away without something being done on thb 
vexing subject. The following are a few items 
illustrative of matters as they stand 

A Foartmave * Cow-ammo.’—A ease was tried 
not long since in the courts of New York, in
volving aa important question in bw. The 
question was, whether staves who had been in
voluntarily brought into the state, could be 
legally carried hack into servitude by their 
master. The result of this litigation has not 
fallen under my notice ; but I observe that b 
Ohb. the bwon the point has been eatablbbed. 
About a year ago, a Mr. and Mrs. Williams, 
from New Orleans, visited dreleville, in Ohio, 
bringing with them a female slave, twelve 
years of age. One day Mrs. Williams thought 
proper to rive the girl a * cow-hiding,’ where
upon she decamped, aad took refuge among 
some of the coloured popabtion. By them the 
girl was Informed, that having been kroughi 
by ktr proprietor into the free ebb of Ohb, she 
could not be legally reclaimed or taken back 
to slavery. Not aware of thb ebb of the bw, 
Williams tried to recover the girl, but found 
that the authorities eoald not asebt him, and 
that if he attempted violence, he would subject 
himself to a prosecution for kidnapping. Ha 
and hie with, accordingly, returned to New 
Orleans without their slave, who ram
with her coloured friends, and was put to

A Burner 9u 
the Non York Exorm, lately fhmbhed a fasci
nating account of the manner in which staves 
are treated ea a plantation in Loebbaa be
longing to Bishop Folk. We give it at a 
cariosity in He way. * The plantation présenta 
a favorable, but by no menas a peculiar pic
ture of southern homes and hearts. I allude 
to the eugar-eetab of Bishop Polk, on the 
Bayou Lafourche, and In posai scion of one of 
the happiest and most intaUigsat 
sets anywhere. There are $40 staves, 90 of 
who* are children under tea years of age, and 
170 working-hands. Eighteen children had 
been horn upon the plantation in lees than a 
year. The children are trained religiously as 
eoou as thvlr minds can be made to comprehend 
the Idea of God and of religious duty. Many 
of the pown eleven can bom read and write ; 

1 those who saa do so, an not slow to tench 
Probably, the world ever, there could 
bund tores or four hundred bdmi 

or bettor eared tor, than toe 
.dentation. Though e eugar- 

pbatotion, the riavee are ggt wonted on Sun
day’s aad Bishop Polk has 
it is bath practical and eeos

I all aorta of labor

the ehaage worked well ; aad that he was ank- ting to that
have b approaching

The children have their numerics, where the bar of bridg arrests

tee years to ton menthe oM, live and play to
gether ; and it b not until they reach fourteen, 
that regular day-service b put apse them. On Mb 
- -batotbu like thb, the majority of those ef 1 

tom yearn am regular members of the 
aad here are aim

anti-ebvery 
save roula.

“If northern divines, 
they may be, will come hem to 
said Bishop Polk, “1 will 
when they come. I will not ask whence they 
came, or what their faith. They shall ate 
slavery precisely as it is. They shall visit 
every plantation in the Louisiana diocese, r * 
I will only exact of them, that they preach 
gasps!, as it U proclaimed in the Word

Nsoao Docs.—Without calling to qn 
the kindly treatment of slaves by such pious

Polk, it b---------------- ^
ne thee !—ere continually (rien Us 

. » from toe plea cares of ones 
Unfortunately, good metiers do 

not live tor ever ; neither are they always ex
empted from pecuniary misfortunes, or from 
a wbh to ehaage their protossionel pursuits ; 
and, consequently, their servants, along with 
other chattels, ran a continual risk—them lies 
the pinch—of being suddenly brought to the 
hammer. When negroes take flight, the best 

for securing them, we are told, b at ones 
■ploy a professional ehve-eateher, who 

goes to work in a methodical way, with dogs 
trained for the purpose of seen ting fugitives.
During last year, a runaway stave was tons 
traced to Washington, and there scented by a 
dog to a place of hiding, not half a mile from 
the Capitol, where Congress was at the time to 
section. The Now York Trilmmt contains the 
following advertisement of a professional start

ler, quoted from a newspaper in a weet- 
__ slave-state :—* Nsoao Doss.—I would in
form the citbene of Holmes County, that I still 
have my Negro Doge, and that they are in 
good training, aad ready to attend to all calls 
of hunting and catching Ruxawsv Nee toes, at 
the following rates ; For hunting per day, five 
dollars ; or if I have to travel any distance, 
every day will be charged for, in going and 
returning, as for hunting, and at the same 
rates. Not to* than five dollars will be charged 
to any cam, where the Negroes come in, before 
I reach the place. From fifteen to twenty-five 
dollars will be charged for catching, according 
to the trouble ; if toe Negro has weapons, the 
charge will be made according to the dtiiculty 
had in taking him, or in ease he kills some of 
the dogs, the charge will not be governed by the 
above rates, I am explicit, to prevent any 
■bnndetstanding. The owner of the stave to 
pay all expenses to all cams. I venture to 
suggest to any person having a staro-runaway, 
that the bettor plan b to send for the dogs 
forthwith, when the Negro goes off, if they in
tend sending at all, and let no other person go 
to the direction, if they know which way the 
runaway went ; as many persons having other 
Negroes to hunt over the track, and failing of 
euceeee, send for the dogs, and perhape Tail 
to conseqaenee to catch their Negro, and thus 
causelessly bolt the dogs Terms, cash. If the 
money b not paid at the time the Negro hunt
ed for it mugnt, he will be held bound for the 
money. I can be found at home at all timw,

whom tows 
we may thank Gad

. . tost their country b
not sura—tout we have no share or participa
tion in their sin.’

Mme Qiseon.—In the New York Tritons of 
January SO, there appears an account of a 
runaway afair. It begins with a quotation 
front the DWrsal Tritons of the 15th of the earns 
month, to the cfcct. that a Mbs Glbeon, from 
Msyeville, to Kentucky, has just crossed the 
river St. Clair to the Osnadbn shore, having 
arrived in safety by the underground railway 
from Toledo. 1 What makes this cam of un
usual interest,* proceeds the Detroit paper, • b 
the bet that Mbs Glbeon b as white aa any of 
our lady-readers who will eon thb paragraph. 
Unless Informed of the bet, no one would have 
the remotest suspicion, that she Bad a drop of 
negro blood running in her veins. Her eyes 
are bine, her hair brawn, her complexion bir 
and ctoar. She b very intelligent, and her 
appearance really prepossessing.' Now for 
Greeley's characteristic commentary : ‘ The
euberb chivalry which would keep such a bir 
chattel should he known, but to debait of each 
knowledge, let ns imagine a public

impany, with that chivalrous man pre- 
and the proceedings at Toast No. 13 .- 

man' [ Nine eheere.]
O women ! ia our hours ef sees.
Uncertain, «y, and hard Is planas, Ac.

the whole company risinj 
ee, some breaking them.. 

The gallant Colonel Fits Specimen, of Kentucky, 
being «lied upon to respond to this toast, 
risen and «peeks aa follows :—“ Mr. Chairman 
and Gentlemen.—It to time-honoured custom to 
toast women at publie dinners ; and, what is 
more, to reserve the toast till the clow of the 
feast, when our hearts are warmest, and, under 

our feelings 
1 Woman! 
f When too 

young to know tore or gratitude, we are nurtur
ed at her breast, and her tenderness glows in 
the ratio of our helplessness end tobnt sorrows. 
When a little older, the first Imam of divine 
feeling comes from the rainbow of undefined 

: passion which overarches our exista nos, even 
' in the dawn of youth. [ Appteuse and disorder.) 
Then in our days or ripened passion, what 
makes the stars shine, the flowret perfume, the 

orth the toil of

sent.
Worn

[ Irakien* apptauw, 
and using their gtasi

Invalid* at Barb. Here too at a single leas 
am to have reached the aomteaxton A 

earthly poedblUty. la tea yearn—nay, to five 
have cleared the vast epaw between toe 

speed of lightning.—Norik British T ’

__m grove vocal—what makes life woi
five and a half mil* east of Lexington, exwpt i existence, but the love of woman ! Oh, bow

poor, bow mean to oor boasted ambition, our

C’ilic honour, our private bboura, without 
smile ! [ Apptauw considerable.] But

bow doubly, triply, qoadrably blest, are we in 
this land of liberty, where alone women to

when hunting with the dogs.—John Long, Fit. 
14th, 1855.

A Cool PaorceaL.—The troublesome foible 
that runaway stares have of getting into Canada 
has given considerable annoyance to persons 
who make a profession of «taking them In 
some Instances, they have tried to follow them 

■ the Boundary, but not with good results ; 
according to British bw, all knasaa beings 
frw, aad the forcible seteare of anybody, 

matter what be hie «four, b kidnapping, 
and subject to punishment. In circamstano* 
so dbagrwble to slave-catchers, a member of

______ to which he makw what the news
papers describe aa a • cool proposal.’ Ia joe- 
lbs to Mr. Pope, we copy hb letter entire : 
1 Dias Bnt.—Though the taws of your province 
preclude eta vary, and you may deem it im
proper that I should add re* yon rotative to 
that question, which has created so great sectio
nal animosity at home, and elicited such die- 
aproval abroad still, believing that a mow 
ofjuettee influences every right-think! 
the formation of hie judgment and 
of hie conduct, I have taken the liberty, which, 
if It meets not with views alike to mine, will 
be pardoned. Vast numbers of ebrae, eeoep-

eith me, a great 
, as I would aq

Many are willing to «me, altar 
tat sflket. The only apprehension we 

toe tor Into Canada, b the
, .. font of being arrested, and had I a good assis-

eldtoke care ef the very youae, while the mat to your city, who would induce the ne
ts ate at week. Thom from grow to the frontier, I would be there to nay 

the sash. On your answer, I saa furnishish. On your answer, 1 «a nil 
i and descriptions of pogrom, which 
reward the troubb. Answer eltb

will 
either to 

Toute, Jon* H. Boro, 
Bed* Ofifcsr end Cbeetath.’—On thb tatter, the 
Montrant Gazette of January 13th odses soma 
pointed remarks, and oooefad* in a strain to 
which our readers may possibly respond : • We 
have no dmire to «onset violence towards any 
man, but such a proposition as that we have 
just read in this negro-hunter’s letter, rone* a 
spirit of indignation, which prevents all half 
reflection. If ever the taking of the bw into 
one’s own hands were justifiable, it would be 

Word of] in such a caw as thb. We will not trust onr- 
selree to write more about It to-day, but can 

inaction only cry shame on the 
grade himself as to

the

liberty, where alone womei 
respected by the bw! Look at Europe, aad 
you find her ever and everywhere doomed to 

t toils. War’s greatest martyrs, 
me of peam ! She ploughs, digs, 
« beds, ptayo mm venger, descends 

coal-pita, b habitually prostituted—the 
e of drill*tien, Paris tree, shewing 

os* lest daughter to every three that are bora 
[Shame ! shame ! and groans.) Butineur own 
country, the bad of the free and the home of 
the brave, women first finds a place due her 

nobility, and tenderness. Here she b 
d. Free « virtue can render her— 

respected, beloved, venerated—thb b her para
dise. [Extravagant cheering.] Go where you 
will in the thirty-one statas, and a I ' 
idolatry encircles her bir brow ' ^ [A^genl

BURIAL OF THB DEAD AT SCUT AM.

On the edge of the bank ef the Sea of 
Marmora, a tow hundred yards to the left 
of the mouth of the Bosphorus, to a level 
space of greensward, used by the English, 
from the time of their arrival to Turkey, aa 
a burying ground. The placid aea, the 
distant tales, the Cape of Brooaaa on the 
left, and the Seraglio Point on the right, 
make up a lovely view of the melancholy 
spot. At thejwuthem extremity, are tangle 
graves neatly defined and turfed, where 
those, who died white the army halted here 
in the spring, are laid. But the prase of 
mortality no longer admitted of such decent 
burial. To those accustomed to see the 
departed treated with reverence, and at
tended solemnly to their last habitation, 
there was something horribly rapubive in a 
wholesale interment. Where the dead flu- 
outnumbered those who stood round the 
grave. A pit about ten feet deep and 
fourteen square, received every afternoon 
those who died during the last twenty-four 
hours. A rickety araba, or country cart, 
drawn by two oxen, waa the hearse which 
conveyed them from the neighboring hospi
tal to the place of sepulchre. In the yard 
of the hospital m a email dismal house, 
without windows; for its tenants no longer 
need the light. Thither those who have 
died to thb and the neighbouring bospitab, 
are brought on stretchers, and packed like 
sacks to a granary till the araba comes for 
them. Sewed, each to a blanket, with 
sufficient tightne* to leave a caricature, 
mummy like resembbnee of humanity, m 
score of bodies are laid on the vehicle, 
travel slowly, dangling and jostling as they 
go to the mouth of the yawning pit, where 
the party who dug it await the coming of 
the cart. There b no time for ceremony; 
each poor corpse b hastily lifted off, and 
and, doubled op limply in cases of recent 

or stiff and stake-like where it has 
_ r cold, is handed down, namalwe, 

unknown, and void of all the dignity of 
death, to its appointed station to the crowd. 
One row being laid, the next covers it, and 
the fort of those who deposit them esserae 
rily trample on the forme below, leaving 
muddy foot-prints on the blanket eh rende. 
Sixty-one (about the daily average number 
at the tia*) were buried together en the 
day I visited the spot. Noticing one corpse 
on which the lower pert of the outline wan 
unusually thin, I remarked to the corporal 
to charge, that the diseased must have been

mutton : “ All except niggers.
id fair

laughter ] Woman. Mr. 
now and for ever—

[Great cheerier and bugi 
Cuairman and Gentlemen,
Godbbra tar!’’ Need we add that, beyond a 
doubt, the gallant oolooel mt down amid fond 
appla a*, beg era tinned, and that da spite of 
Ms speech, Mbs Oilmen found it neeeeeary to 
ran sway from hb proprietorship
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to ob-

of the atfol

silence and its

■footed within the bet quarter of a oratory ; 
and an the other hand, to how many depart
ments hnmea totalUgwM trashed its culminat
ing point eg* age. Ia the fine arts sad to
arTstill masters. In 
tione, the order of precedes* b 
our own age has been more prolific 
amaring than the aggnrate ef the agw which 
here gone before ns.

Again : it b probable, that Abraham sent 
«■■rages to Lot at rapidly as Frederick the 
Greet or George III. transmitted orders to 
their General» and Admirals. In 1774, the 
wooden telegraph was invented, and made a 
certain, though a partial and a slight advance. 
Bat, with this exception, the rate at which In
telligence mold be conveyed, had remained 
stationary at that of ordinary locomotion on 
horseback up to 1840. In 1840 
tod over vast distances in a| 
mal subdivisions of time.

It to-day, but can made, and a message was transmitted from 
who would « de- Belgrade to Liverpool instantaneously. A spark 

i make such a proposition ! given at Dumbs could fire the cannon of the

appreebbly infinitoei- 
The experiment waa

charge,
long ill, to be so wasted; but he pointed ont 
to ate that one limb had been amputated- 

hate of A clergyman waited till all were deposited, 
to read the funeral service; close by, ano
ther pit waa being dug for the requirements 
of next day, and we had seen to the hospi
tal many of those unmistakably destined to 
fill it. The scene reminded one of Defoe's 
accounts of the burial about London at the 
time of the Greet Plague. I have maab- 

renehas dug on the 
battle-field to contain rows ef dead. Bnt 
there they lie like 
and glory on their 1 
and upturned faces no pell,

In the pits of Scutari, Death to
deprived of ita «notify, majesty, aad myste
ry, and retains only those elements which 
constitute the grotesque. Officers are bu
ried singly to graves clora 
the bank whsr

to the edge of 
slips of wood, 

to e

with the of the
specifically—aa e

Noon Dat
moke, a «ugh, end a tight b___ _
rhiob cannot possibly bekept secret very Isng. 

Every woman bin the wrong until she cries 
and then she b to the right instantly. A trage
dy b often the safety-valve of insanity, las 
sun who lends an umbrella b a real philan
thropist sacrificing him*ir for the benefit of hb 
specie». There b a craving in almost every 
man’s breast for a latch-key. Every wesson's 
mother has been beautiful.—Punch.

The iaeeose burning in Chinese idol lempira to 
said lo corn £90,000,000 annually, or more than 
a dollar for every mu, woman aad child, in the 
whole Empire.
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THE BALTIC.
.^The&Apsndnw Bdgt publish* foe follow-

/’ Haeraao, May 3-The number of English 
ehlye of wer in the bey of Kiel ii daily incrras- 
*■6- Yesterday the ranbaata Snapper, Piocher, 
a*». Gleaner, end Cnekoo paeeed up the Belt 
loved by two new steam ooreettao. These gun
boats, mostly armed with two Lancaster guns 
of the largest oalibre, navigate by means of 
eight anile, adapted to very strong masts, and 
advance, when the wind Is favourable, with 
prodigious rapidity. Our last accounts from 
Finland are or the 23d of April. The coast 
along the Gulf of Bothnia is still lined with ice 
from two to four feet in thickness. A deputa
tion, oboson by the four Estates of the country, 
bad just left for St. Petersburg, to congratu
late the new Emperor on hie accession to the 
throne. The Finnish population, but particu
larly the ids mes engaged in maritime commerce, 
inhabiting the towns on the coast, are still 
greatly excited against the English, whom they 
stigmatise as incendiaries. The General-in- 
Chief, de Berg, is actively inspecting the forti- 
ficatione. The staff of the new army now being 
organised in Finland is still at Helsingfors, 
where the division of grenadiers and a regiment 
of the guard have kept garrison since the be
ginning of the last campaign. Helsingfors and 
Bweaborg are considered in that part of the em
pire to be impregnable. In order to carry them 
by form, it woald certainly require a long and 
fhtiguing siege on the land side, where the 
Russian military engineers erected, after the 
departure of the Beets in 1854, additional forti- 
flcatione, which most be captured before a re
gular and methodical siege could be laid to 
two fortresses. A French colonel of the i

I each to-

troope and establish a camp on some point of 
* territory. Should this demand not be 

ad, as is very probable, Bomarsnnd and 
of the adjoining islands will be again oc

cupied by the allies, and entrenchments thrown 
ap to protect the troops and depots of provi
sions against the attacks of the Russians.

May 4.—Ton have learnt by telegraph thi 
departure of the entire English fleet from tht 
hay of Kiel. On the let inet the Admiral had 

' patches from London, ordering him 
bore eight days longer, end on the 
despatch enjoined Urn to penetrate 

_r into the Baltic. The departure 
accordingly took place with a certain degree of 
precipitation It was believed at Kiel that the 
fleet would list proceed to the Swedish island 
of Oethtsnd. According to the Is 
the iee still irmly adhered to the 
Self of Botham, and of Finland, at , 
Sweaborg, and Helsingfors. Letters from 
foot town of the 36th nit., state that the SO

of which 
Nicholas,

to
w 3d another 

immediately into the

I of the

piepeshad

i troops were emtinned at Ws 
>thar localities along the Gulf of 
the old retired otkcsrs had ra

the servies, and a number of civil no-
obtained

these battalions. The advanced guard 
English fleet has already advanced a com 
bio distance into the Baltic. On the 101

in 
of the

— 10th alt., 
two large steamers arrived at Fbhroe Sound, the 
most northern port of the island of Gothland, 
where daring the summer of last year a num
ber of vessels belonging to the fleet of Admiral 
Napier remained stationed. A Russian vessel, 
which had wlnteied there, and was preparing 
to continue her voyage, was obliged to desist 
on the appearance of the two steamers, and 
will, no doubt, remain blockaded in the sound 
until the sloes of the year. The bgiiah have 
already aude several prises."

Tuesday, Say 8.—Our Minister at 
has given notice to the Danish 

I Rom the 18th of April the 
» to the Gulf ol Finland Is ‘ ’’ -

Rem Haags Odds to DagtroL

administnativx aero art.—rthiiic jssst- 
,1 «• MO M LONDON

On Saturday, the 6th.. - „ ----------- At, a meeting,
convened by gentlemen connected with the trade 
and commerce of the city^and holding differentand commerce of t
political opinions, waa" held at the 
Tavern “ for the purpose of organising an ae- 

to promote a thorough reform in the
of the State ; ’ and n sup. 

_ consisting of persona for 
there was not amommodation at the Lon- 

wae held in the Guildhall, for the

_, Lindsay,
UP.'Ut. ï. I. Traverse, Mr. J. P. Gassiot, 
Mr. J. D. Powles, Mr. S. Baker, Mr. F. Ban
nock, Mr. Johns tone Neale, Mr. W. Tite, and 
Mr. J. Hutchinson for the Stock Exchange. 
Beseintiens ware adopted declaring that the 
dimeter» to which the eoaatiy hee been enb- 

jeetod in Iks eeeduet of the present war are

attributable to the ■ end

eftitoStaSirûd
_ bang» in the ads 

that the true remedy for the 
which baa «need w lamea 
labour, money, and humanUfoio tube sought 
ia the introduction of enlarged experience end 
practical ability into the poblic service j that 
the exclusion from office or those who passais 
in a high degree the qualities necessary for the 
direction of eflfeirs in n great commercial 
country is a reflection upon its intelligence end 
e betrayal of its interests ; and that, while 
disclaiming nay desire of excluding the aris
tocracy from .........................
the Crown, tl 
protest against
of the community to monopolise ___
of administration. It was also resolved that 
an association should be firmed,.to he ailed 
“The Administrative Reform Association;’' 
end n committee was appointed to collect funds 
to prepare an address to the constituencies of 
the United Kingdom, and generally to carry 
out the objects of the association. Twenty- 
five gentlemen in the room at once put down 
their names for » subscription of £100 « 
wards promoting the movemeo 
M.P , was the chairman at th 
Guildhall, where recoin lions were paeeed like 
those adopted at the London Tavern, with the 
exception, that a rider waa added to one of them 
declaring that in order to «feet administrative 
reform, it was nece 
constituency.

The committee of management assembled for 
the first time on Wednesday, when the follow 
ing appointments were made:—Mr. Snmuel 
Moriey, to be chairman of the committee ; Mr 
Tito and Mr. Bannock, to be deputy-chairmen 
and Mr. Ingram Traverse to be treasurer. The 
following gentleman were nominated the Fin
ance Committee, vis , Messrs. Gassiott, Travers 
and Bishop ; end Msears. Raikes end Co. were 
appointed the bankers to the association. It 
was further settled that Mr. W. 8. Lindsay, 
M l’., and Mr. Torrens M’Cnllagfa, ex-member 
for Daodnlk, should attend the approaching 
meeting at Norwich, as n deputation from the 
parent society

Abbival or res Aacnc Dtscoraar Snip Bsteu- 
nusa.—Her Majesty’s ship Enterprise, Captain 
Oellinaon, arrived at Spilhtad on Sunday, the 
6th inat, from the Arctic Regions, Chine, and 
the Cape of Good Hope. She sailed from the 

(Table Bay) en the 18th of

end hie eflwero. It is qaito true that 
xecutiva officers of the a 

Phayrs, Lieutenants Jags and Parks, and Mr. 
Bheed, the master) are under arrest, and hare 
beau so for terms varying from throe years to 
looser periods. Mr. Shead has beau under 
arrest over throe years, and Mr. Buka 

two years and a half. All the 
tiro otilirs being time debarred I 

doing duty, an noting mate (Mr. Wise, of 
Cosses sloop) was sent to assist in navigating 
the ship home by Boar-Admiral Sir Jamas 
Stirling, the Commander-In-Chief of the China 
squadron, who refused to hold a aeries of 
eoorts-martial on that station. It now rests 
with the Lord* of the Admiralty to try theca 
officers by court-martial at the instance of 
Captain Colli neon, and also to try that officer 
at the instance sad demand of thorn who have 
been so long under confinement by his orders. 
The Enterprise was commissioned by Captain 
Collinaon to go in search of Sir John Franklin 
on the 20th of December, 1849, in concert with 
the Investigator, Oept. M-Ctura, bet haa achiev
ed nothing in the way of discovery of the loot 
expedition

The military correspondent of the Augoherg 
Gazait writes from the Polish I roe tier, that the 
reinforcement» received by the Resales ïïimmiad 
an ia the went of the Crimea sises the battle of 
laker man. beat so proportion to those whmb have 
joined the Allies. He says. •• Numerically, 
Omar Pasha's corps alaoe is almost equal to the 
satire niefercemaala of the Baesieee, The saw 

seise troops which have entered the Crimes 
Since the battle jest meeliuaed are the fuliowiag : 
The 3d brigade ef the 13th reserve infantry divi
sion, and the two brigade* of the 14lh reserve 
iafaauy division, forming together It battalias*.

Majesty will give 
ay,the let of Janea second Stale Bell on Friday, the "let of__

n*xt, and a seeood State Ooueart on Wednesday, 
the 20th of Jena.

At the lato role of the celebrated stock of 
short-horned rattle, the property of tl.o Into 
John Bolden, Eeq., of Hyniag, in thi* country. 
Mr. Terr bought the highest priced animals,sss.fcvr""’
bfWXUpHMM! ud 81 p-tition. _
presented for a repeal of the Sale of Beer Art 

l of last you, signed by 164,716

3S.
___________ News of the 18th of
has an elaborate article an the Shipping 
World, which shows that the flouting

____„» of the dviiiied world, excluding only
Chias and the bat, consist, of 136£«8 
sals, of 15,600,00 tons. The number of»» 
it arm down at 800,000, and including the 
tern and other Stole, of the maritime popula
tion of which we have no semants, than mart 
be at least a million of persons engaged at era 
and generally on the ocean.

A Nation or Mrrnomm.—The minion to the 
Friendly Islande bed been eo •uceeeefol, that 
the whole population, from the king down to 
his lowest subjects, attend the Wesleyan min la

in diflereot

try.—These islands sometimes go by the name 
or Tonga. They eonsisvof upward of one bun 
died and flfty, and lie in the Paciflc Ocean 
between latitude 23 and 25 deg. south, and 
longitude 172 deg west and 177 dee. mat. 
They were discovered by the navigator Tasman, 
in 1643. bat received their collective name of 
“ Friendly Islande’’ from I’apt. James Cook. 
These facts are derived from the National 
Magazine.

There appears to be considerable excitement 
among the Roman Cnlholie Clergy io Europe, on 
account of the Rev. Mr. Boyle, a Roman Priest 
having prosecuted Cardinal Wiaemin fur libel, and 
tenoveied damages of £1,000.

CANADA---- DECIMAL CURRENCY.
The Third Report of the Standing Committee 

on Publie Accounts relates to the propriety of 
establishing a Decimal Currency in ’ 
and the expediency of keeping the P 
Accounts on the Decimal principle. The de
termination to which the Committee came may 
be seen by the following Reeolation, whieh, at 
the conclusion of their Report, they submitted 
to the consideration of the Legislative Assem
bly. “Resolved, That alter the 31st of Jana- 
ary, 1856, there shall be bat one Currency of 
Account and payment, of whieh the Dollu 
shall be the unit and standard of value ; the 
pablie Accounts shall be kept in dollars, cents 
and mills ; and the coinage be equal in intrinsic 
value to that of the United State*.” There is 
n second Resolution with regard to weights 
and measures, but it is of too limited and 
partial n nature to engage our attention at 
present, and we think it was a pity to mix up 
the two subjects together. The establishment 
of the Decimal principle in the currency and 
monetary transactions of the Colony Is a topic 
sufficiently important of itself to be considered 
and settled rev as. Oar system of weights and 
measures also demand» more ample end en
larged treatment than to be appended to the 
fogood of the other in s very imperfect degree. 
Slight end incomplete changes in the system 
would only increase the ooafaaioa and ineon- 

■neiee which already prevail in the town
ies medley of weights and mease
end of the Province to the other ____

the money Bret, end then torn full attention to 
other branches to which the “ *
Decimal 
a deal

in the 
explanatory 
the bottom
are «numerated for the introduction of n 
Decimal Currency : It would land to greater 
accuracy in calculations, and diminish the 
labour to the extent of one half end to some 
rases of fonr-flftbs.

A glance at the voluminous accounts and re
turns at the Custom House (it is justly stated) 
will shew at once the labor whieh could be 
■ved by the change.—It would tend also 
grmtiy to the convenience of travellers and 
persons engaged to exchange operations, more 
especially now that the reciprocity treaty cornea 
into operation. It would facilitate the educa
tion of the people (rays the Report) by igtro- 
dneiog into schools arithmetic made easy to the 
hnmUrat «parity. Some persons ere raid to 
ding to the prejudice of continuing to aek- 
nowtodge the Hall&x Currency. This is ab
oard ; the Currency diflsrs ns much to reality 
from the British as the Affieriwa dora; Its re- 
toation of the same names with diflereat values

Merchants.
all concerned will t . .
m for the expected change, earnestly de

sired by the country, and which cannot frill to 
prove very benefleial.—Qariec Chronicle May 7.

UNITED STATES.
The Crops.—Wo conversed yesterday with n 
mtlemnn who, daring the last three weeks, 
is passed over large portions ol this State, 

Ohio, Pennsylvania, Indiana and New York. 
He informs ns that in an experience of many 

the wheel crops of 
ranee and

““J aanmwy waste IUSU Mini Still ffitWHIlVB W

J ranches to whieh the application of the 
el principle may be deSahla. There ia 
of useful, carious and interesting infer

tile Report, especially ip the notes 
and historical, whieh ran along 

of the pages. The usual reasons

attached to them serves only to ______
6”»1” confusion. The Committee, therefore, 
an right to boldly declaring, that it Is inexpe
dient to recognise and encourage two distinct 
currencies a* legal, that of Halifax and that of 
the United Sterne,-end that the United States 
currency of dollar, and eenta should bo adopted 
aa the ooly money of account. Notwithstand
ing *• greatness of the change and benefit, we 
do not think there ran be much confusion 
oe«rionod on its totrodoetlon. British ehil- 
lieg* end sixpence* constitute at present almost 
"W *• «Over currency of Canada, and 
uatil aubetitutee are «applied [as Mr. Bow of 
Kingston thinks] they may b« allowsd to remain 
carrent at their present valeee. A copions 
supply of the proposed Florin or Victories 
woeld be highly serviceable. This lately intro- 
dnrad sofa (which however is said to be railed 
in ftgjtfn) Ia equal
PbndStorltog, ana mere tore very nearly 

•» » half-doUar—The Report i
copies ofabootlixUr “

parte *f tl
had forwarded a Circular of queries. 

Altogether the Report it an interesting dosa
nt, and ghee ample proof of the industry 
id rrrrareh ef the Committor, reflecting no

years, he never
these States present as fine an apparence end 
eo flattering a prospect ns they do now.—The 
crop is large, very luxuriant, and remarkably 
forward. It is difficult to estimate the amount 
of wraith which will be realised by the farmers 
of these and other States by the harvest of those 
golden erope.

NEWFOUNDLAND.
A rad calamity occurred at Ship Cove, near 

Trinity, tost month. Daring the ebwnee from 
home of s Mrs. Day, the house took fire to the 
evening, and waa entirely destroyed before as
sistance could reach the spot. Painful to ro
ute, all the inmates, being three girls and 
throe boys, between the ages of eight and six
teen, perished to the flames ; their bones wars 
gathered, and buried to one box.—Pot.

NOTA SCOTIA
next steamer from England, Rev. Dr.

raleyan of note, is to come to 
He IS to organise into an inde

pendent sclf-snstetoing “ Conference” the “ Dis
tricts'' of Nora Scotia, New Brunswick, P. E. 
Island, and Newfoundland. It is expected font 
under this new regime the Wesleyan, of these 
Provinces will be independent of all farther 
pecuniary aid from their brethren at home, 
who will then be to n petition to carry on still 
more eflfeetively their undertakings in China 
and India.

Dr. Been ham expects to be to Hall fox on or 
before the 22d inat.—four days before which 
the Wesleyan ministers ol this Province ere to 
open their Conference.—Prm. Witness.

this Province.

Another significant token of the way towards 
which poblic opinion le now rapidly tending, 
wo find to the Stamford Mtratry of the 9th oltT, 
whieh my».—‘ It to stated, that the Lend 
Chancellor, io answer to the memorial of the 
(Lincoln) town council, hue appointed to the 
Commterion of the Peace for the city, Messrs. 
Seely, Wetheraü, Hill, and Ward; and font 
hit Itnbhip derfiaed ta appoint Mr. Marohatl 
keener hi it a tenser.

In a recent letter to foe /Verrai'» Journal, 
Mr. Jam* Ha ugh too, of Dublin, rays "I 
believe the worUajpdswm drake each Maine- 
la» legislation for the protection of them
selves and their familia, and that, so for from 
thinking it would deprive them of happiness, 
they would bail It ae the greatest biasing 
which parliament could conifer upon them. 
When examined before foe parliamentary 
committee on public-boom» to July lost, I wee 
asked ifl thought the prohibitory tow would 
ever be popular to Ireland. My reply was,— 
‘ Give os universal suffiage, and we’ll arry it 
to e year.’ Iam not afraid to go before foe 
working men with the question. Whenever it 
has been fairly put before 

to it with i
they have

Destruction or Form.—In addition to the 
legion of «vils consequent noon our drinking 

, that arising from foe deetiaettou oT 
a immense amount of food, ia at the 

present time deeply to be deplored. Whilst 
thousands of onr population hero bran famish
ing for want, during foe bitter raid of tort 
winter, onr drinking system has demolished 
enoagh to supply foe want» for a whole year 
of six millions of human briars, or aearto one fourth part qLonr «tiro popntktiou. W.'haro 
not at pressai, time sv spam to follow ap tide 
subnet ne it deserves, bat would" entreat ear 
readers to proclaim it aa from the 
three ghost foe toad. Whilst rami 
and deep are made by oar hnamy i 
high prim of the stoJfof life, Irt

Mr. Fisher i

at foe
_____ _____ told

large extent, is attributable to 
quantity destroyed to

on Sbbbat.—On Tuesday 
of foe Tavern Inspectors, 

foe Meyer,
ebaraed with having kept open hie bar, and 
•old Uqnar on foe Sslbefo iij He war wn- 
ricted and fined £2 10», and eoete. We are 

find, that onr Inspectors hero 
enough to do theft duty, and 
rake their very important offi*

really glad to find, 
moral courage 
determined to i



REMOVAL.
Auction and Commission Mart.The Annual Chureh meeting of the eongre- 

gation of St. Paul’», Charlottetown, waa held 
on Tuesday last, and we are glad to learn, that 
notwithstanding a much increased expenditure 
consequent upon the introduction of Gas tight, 
the purchase of Pews and other henry chargee, 
the financial afcin of the chureh were found 
to be in a highly satisfactory state.

I» hie friends end the Publie for the liberal

He new begs to
bee REMOVED to the
Mis FORSYTHE, next to HoaP
where be bee ample Storage and Cellarage, and
treats by

Jane l.Married,
liaister, Mr Georgs

Teuton, to Elhmbcth Hawkses, fifth daughter of

la St. Jobs, N. B., ea the 10th Mai

generallyThe Election of and ^ramblefor Ms

Port of Charlottetown.Wm. An-
LeVeebe,«■y».Oddest.

instead of the
for plane or power.—Ohm* la do Wednesday, from FOB BOSTON DIRECT.

THE Schooner JnSa, JtRUMOUR or MEW GOVERNOR. Rer Mr. Mown, Hoe Master, will sail for Boston direct,It la currently rumoured in town that Dom- Jemic Beddie, Neil Reekie. Jt this day—with anick Duly, Esq. Is shortly to the Clo- Mrs. Archibald,Deriee, Mr. Fb] the Island—forit of the Island of Baud.apply to the Oynow edminieteriug the Ooreew- HeeSPla the
it of that Island, le to he toHati- June 2nd, 1865.fox, 8b Gaspard LeMarehant P P Neeles,about le

Cairns, Pet* Deems,Riehasd Heat, Jwith hie Regiment to the
ie named in the to Mr. Cairns, Master

La Marchantcontained in this No., 1.1, dead 7 rank of Major General•OH SIR HUB BO* f fly 1

the pereml of either mend of the Troupe in Nora Seotla, in the
-------- af fl.an»el iliim litem ssinam nine free alumraine than the eoet of room of Geaetal tioro, has giren rim to thethe whole. of the Ameri-gmelml idea that he wee to be superseded in hie eirilBritish Stand- At all errata

from all we can learn, there hee been no inti-orke on this aide of at head quarters inpopularity in arm sing with the Ed. Hasprogress of the age,—end which meet
it merit

W. R. Wats* has
Plaats and Garden I from New York

I w. = IIkgpMa-semwrmw

HASZARD’S GAZETTE, JUNE

peet much beeedt will be derired 
exertions, and feel sure that If the
hornet feerlew ooerae, they will__________
«Mem the thanks of every order losing member 
of society.—PtUrioro' Anew.

JtoWemup’e Ointment ead Pilh, are a_____
cate for Heavy — Edward Hepe, of Harboer Green, 
Newfoeadlead, suffered mere than ewet peuple free 
the sentry, and the whole ef his body was entered 
with this unsightly eruption, be tried a great eember 
ef repeted meed lee, be! be was eel bee «fond by ibe 
■saw, indeed, it bemme deebtfel to bis friends 
whether he would era ersreeme thie diMgurreuet, 
At length he tried Hellewey’s Oietmeet and Pille, 
end there medicines quickly produced a beneficial 
change by eentineing with them for eight weeks, he 
was radically cured.

HA8Z ARD'S GAZETTE.

Saturday, June 8, 1866.

The weather eeema to hare become settled, 
and a correspondent improvement in the pro
gress of regotation has taken place ; we should, 
however, my, that there ie at least ten days’ 
diflbrenoe between this season and the last in 
faror of the later. It is true that plants some
times grow with a rapidity that makes it im- 
inaterial whether the seeds are sown a fortnight 

— earlier or later. We hare, in foot, sereral 
time» experienced, that needs sown in the last 
week in May, or in the lliet week in Ji 
produced plante that hare per fee tod tl 
quite ae early ee thorn sown ten dare 
night earlier; bat, ae a general rule, 
eel sowing early ; a fuller and more abundant 
crop ie usually the consequence.

dor formers are we doubt not, taking advan
tage of the fine weather ; never had men greater 
inducements for exertion. Potatoes are now 
4e 6d jper bushel and Sour and meal with 
every description of grain at oorreeponding 
prime. Meat, butter and eggs are higher than 
we ever knew them, and a cartload ef codfish 
from the north shore sold at prime which 
that highly respectable gentleman, the oldest 
inhabitant, never dreamed of. It wae certainly 

Ing enough to see the eagerness of the 
I around the only fieh cart in market thie 

day se’aight, and to remark the serious de
meanour, coolness and self possession of the 
chapman, felly aware that the whole of the 
anxious woeld-be-parehaeere were at hie mercy. 
•• What’s the prim of thie tittle on.!’’ cries a 
pceeoeieaa little urchin at the utmoet stretch of 
hie voice ; with oracoler solemnity did the 
deepotol the fieh cart rsepsnd—“ the smallest 
ol them here fish ie nine-prat*. ” Not a 
whit however,s were the expectants dismay
ed, thee* that annunciation was equiva
lent to in increase ef eight hundred per era 
above the nouai prim ; the sale not oe s 
prime from the minimum nine pram, to thrs 
shillings; and, in ear opinion, the higbei 
priced were the cheapest articles, fir finer m 
could scarcely be exhibited. We philosophise» 
ae ie oar wont when any rare omurrrai 
comes within the mope ef oar observation, and 
name to the following ooaalesion, that the sec
ouas ef the lucky fishmonger waa occasioned by 
three eirmmstoaem ; first the high prim of 
meat, secondly the rarity of the article, aad 
lastly the Improved circumstances of thorn who 
pnrehamd, for the sale wae by no meane limit- 
tod to thorn who in humble imitation of a dis
tinguished authority we venture to call the 
“ upper cruet of society»" ea the contrary the 
majority of thorn who secured the finest of the 
fieh, were of that dam that stand mid-way be
tween the upper and under crust, that is the 
11 substantial ' part of the human pie. We 
responded to the Urnth of tbs observation made 
by a etout comely daughter of Erin. “ Ob 
thin, if the praties were ae rood es the fish, 
they’d be twice ae shape ” We are sadly in 
want however of a fieh market. The popula
tion of the town hee iamcassd to that eember 
that the regularly supplying the market with 
fish ie a subject well worthy ef attention to 
them who live near to whero they are caught

*' Wranronona Renew" for Quarter ending 
April.—Thie standard periodical ie before us, 
from L. Scott l Oo., fit Gold et., New York, the 
American Publishers. Its con touts are—1, 
Memoirs of the Court of Austria ; 2, Drydro 
and hie times ; S, Our Army—its condition and 
ill Wants ; 4, Lord Palm ere ton ae Premie 
6, Victor Han» ead hie Writings; 6, Rcorraai 
ration of the Civil Service ; T, Administratis

ST. VAULTS CHURCH.
At the Anneal Meeting of the 

8t. Paul's, held on Whit Tec 
instant.

The following Veebj Me, Chureh Wardens 
and other ofleers were appointed for the ense-
^^rWry.—W Cundall, Esq., Charles Palmer, 

Esq, Robert Hutchinson, Icq.,H. Hansard, Esq., 
TH. Haviland. Ran., Hon. Joerah Hensley. Join 
Longworth, Eeq., Theophilue Desbrieay. Eeq., 

Chunk HWarns.—R. Hutchinson, Esq., T. 
H. Haviland, Eeq.,

Miss Sophia Duchemin, Organist.
Mr. George foe ter, Sexton.
Mr. Job Sevan, Beadle and Collector.
A subscription wm entered into for the erec

tion of a Parsonage House.
Lady Wood, and Miss Panning, per 

Capt. Orlehar, £50 0 0
Hon. George Oolee. 5 0 0
R. Hutchinson, Esq., 5 0 0
H. Palmer, Eeq., 5 0 0
Hon. Joseph Hensley, 5 0 0
H. Hasxard, Eeq., 5 0 0
W. Cundall, Eeq., 5 0 0

Mine Desbrieay. Eeq., 5 0 0
Bevan, 100

The Steamer Lady Le Merchant, arrived Yes
terday, at 5 p. m. bringing the Colonial and 
American Mails, she left again for Sbediae, 
her arrival has furnished ee with no further 
news of importance respecting aflairs in the 
East.

IT TELB6BAPH JPBOM NEW TORN.
STILL LATER PROM SEBASTOPOL !

By the arrival ef the Steamer le* U Mer
cieu/, from Shediac yesterday afternoon, (Slot 
ult.) we have been put in pomecsim of the 
following Telegram, dated

Suenuc, Mat 30,1855
Nxw Yoex, Mat 30th.— Pacific arrived this 

morning with dates from Sebastopol to May 
12th, where matters remain nearly unchanged. 
An expedition of 15,000 Allies had pot to era 
at Kamiech, in the diroetioc of Amf, but had 
returned without landing. No details known. 
Omar Pacha’s form had returned to Eepetoria. 
Large rsiaforcemeats expected by Allies within 
ton days. Canrobert bad re sign III, and ie 
■ntmuodod by PcIIbssIbt. Consul* olowd it 
8»| 891 Breadstufih quiet at quotations per 
America. Provisions active, markets firm.

lfnratrann Age mesenranl aL* lUUIUIlUIM Ml lUpiUVBDI MIC

1 Assembly, teak pluee * 
following Is a complete list 
■rued:
-John fomos
-John Tobin,

Lunenburg—Bôlyea, Reynard,
Queen’s Campbell,» Davids*
Shelburne Locke,» White, Bel 
Yarmouth—Killam,* Mew ~
Digby—Wade,* Bourneoff,
Annapolis—Johnson,* Thee*,* Whitman.* 
King’s—€ hi pman, • BUI, Brown,* Wehetor. 
Hants—Wilkin»,* Parker, Dimoek,* 

Chambers, Churchill.
Oolcheetor—A. Archibald,• McLennan,* 

Morrison. Hyde.
Pietou—Wilkins,‘McKinxie, McDonald. 
Cumberland—Tupper, Bent,* McParlaoe 
Richmond—T. Fuller,*end H. Marmeud. 
Guyeboro'—J. J. Marshall,* and 8. Campbell 
Inverness W. Yoeng**d P.Smyth* 
Victoria—H. Munreo*and Campbell.
Gape Breton—MeKwraey and McLeod.* 
Sydney—Henry,* MoKlnnra.*
Thom marked thw • were msmbere ef the 

last House. The complexion of the returns is 
decidedly Liberal. May ere hope that by the 

t of all serties, dsrtag She next four 
a new policy will be pawned, that of the

ART UNION OF GLASGOW.
We would cell the attention of oar readers 

to the advertisement of the Art Onion ef Glee- 
row, which appears in to-day's paper. It will 
be sew that raowribersofa guinea will receive 
• Copy of a Beautiful line Engraving of 
•‘OomfcgofAge In the olden time/’ in addi
tion to the chance of obtaining st the general 
seeeting in Jnly a Panting' Statuent, or Gnu*, 
” Brame er Périra; Fac-amile Con in Otrwme- 
IMdgnfku of a Painting by J. Gilbert ef 
“ P«w»ato going to Market," or some
other Work of Art, purchased for distribution 
smong the Members of the Society.

We would mention the rapid end steadily in
creased prosperity of the Society. Lest year 
in addition to 6<*) copies of u Fac-eimile of 
Chatteneole'e “ Columbus at the Courent of 
La Rebida," and 100 Groups and Statuettes in 
Bronse and Parian, there were distributed 119 
Fsinticgi, 1 being of the ralue of £360 
making altogether 838 prises costing £5,000.

It is confidently expected that thie year, 
from the great beauty and ralue of the engra
ving, the number of the Members will be again 
largely increased, the increase last year alone 
was nearly 3,500. We would respectfully 
urge those who intend to avail themselves of 
the privileges held out by the institution to 
enroll their names as early as possible ; or be
fore the mail leaves for England on Tuesday 
the 17the lust.

GARDEN SEEDS
Kor sal# si

HASZARD * OWEN’S.

SLATE PENCILS,
196 received per Jss Redds a,

HASZARD * OWEN.

B1

Quarter Master Sergeant William O’Brira, 
Col. Sergeant Charles Slate and 26 tank and 
file of the Royal Newfoundland Companies, 
arrived here last evening in the Schooner Mid
way from St. John, they left that City on the

FREE TRADE! FREE TRADE! 
King's Square House.

BERN & SON
iEG to anaoeace the arrival ef gchoonq Pris ads, 
1 from Boston, with a large assert meet ef AME

RICAN GOOD# sellable to the Seeetm. Amoag 
which will he foend a choice lot of Somma Ham. 
in great variety. Ladies' Gentlemens' old Tooths’ 
Sommer Boots, Shorn Downing# ssd Brasses, Box* 
Oranges, Sorrell Apple», Barrels Fleer, Bags Iodine 
Core, Smoked Herriras, Cheese, «0 doa. Chairs 
asserted. Chocolate, Sniff, Poppa, Finish. Coe* 
Nats, Dram Figs, Pilot Breed, Crackers, Loseogm, 
Baraing Flaid, Grand Coffee, Hoeeydew Tobacco, 
Floid Wick ins, Bags Table Silt, Preserve Gioga, 
Carbonate Sods, Sole Lather, Rice, small Boise 
Tee, Washing Powder, Dye Woods, Groond Ginger, 
Cent Starch, Hoy Reha, Scythe Snsilhe, Hay Forks, 
Sped* and Shovels, Manure Forks, How, Shiagliag 
Hatchets, Scythe Stones, Ax*, Cbiros, Cera 
Broome, Cloth* pi*. Nom» Tibs, Pail,, Clocks, 
Mortice Locks sad Uwbm, Philadelphia MUI Saws, 
Gla* Ware, Room Papa, Olive Oil, Half Bushel 
Messer*. Wood Saws, Wish Boards, Look lag 
Glass*, Bedsteads, Coufoetiouary, Satinette, TSek- 
iog, Cotton, Flaaael, Carpet Bogs, Dew Mom, 
Rabbw Coats, foe, foe, foe, oil in excelleet condi
tion, and will be odd at a email advaaee from ee*.

Charlottetown, Jane I*. ISM. I A E 1m

a; tombes. Lady
_____  i «MSbEip 4e; pa*-
■MMfSe Zelie, Hifdiln bludii ktrac,

SI*. Jslie, Ragea, Braun;grade. Frirad,LeVaehe, 
de; de. Merger* Am, Theams, Hahfox; do. 
Lal*h, do, do. Lady Joue Grey, Sidney; owl 
Trial, Walek,de; de Bemiy.Pfama.de 

Jean l. Rosebud, Pfatee; pameugwe Lady laMar- 
chast, do; mails Happy Retura, Ariehat; hal 

Si, Medway, Si Jehu's, ffowfoaadfaad; SO poasioo 
ers sod fsmili*

oan.ua
May to, Viae, Shediac; geeda Barbara Ann, Ta

ra». de; bel
SI*. Reached, Pfatee; produce Ludy LeMarehant, 

do; mails B. .hr is ii, Bahia, Ha filai; prod** 
Pique, Fegoe, Baiba*; rolmeel Borah, Moan, 
Wallace; oui» Greet Britain,Tonis,Boowa;rats 
Oiiyhraud, Borrette, St Jehu, N. B.| petal

Jane I, Lady LeManhaat, Shadiaa; mails I ad entry. 
Bather*; holla*.

Is the lady la Marshoat, ee Tuesdey last.— 
I eons. Wilbro, G. Doogfae, W-Cemplee, JBproa, 
ïoaptea, W Can, Entlfaaa, J fine, rad Mil

1*7 ILL be received by the Subscriber until 
” Wednesday, the 6th day of Jam, for a 

Schooner and drew to toko up the Submarine 
Telegraph Cable, sad relay the rame, aero* 
the Gulf from Cape Tormcntinc to Cape Tra
verse, to be done immediately. Any further 
information may be had on application to 

HENRY PALMER, 
Agent for Telegraph Company 

Kent~etract. May 31, 1865.

WM. DOOD

JAMBS R. WATT
He» Retained, per Sir Alexander, rad has new 

on rale at hie Sloe, Great-Goorge Surat,
A Choice Assortment of

LONDON, MANCHESTER,
AMD WOL VMMBAMPTOJf

GOODS.
Aue—p* Isabella, a quantity ef dean 

LIVERPOOL BALT
*>"

HEALTH FOR ALL.

AFRESH supply ef HOLLOWAY’8 PILLS and 
OINTMENT received thie doy, ead for We

Sd Jew.
HABZARD * OWEN.

NOTICE.

ALL Cimmaaimti.ee hr the Hovtioahorol Ssatoty, 
to he h» et the Royal Apteakanl Sratetyfo 

■ce, Qeeea’e Square.
JOHN M. DALGLEIflH, Secrotery. 

*Sth May, ISM. win

THE .ROSEBUD,

Captain !
WILL SAIL twice a week between C*aa- 

uttitow, rad Pictou daring the peemat 
esiine, leevieg Charfauetowa am TUESDAY rad 

THURSDAY, aad Ham ea WEDNESDAY aad 
FRIDAY, « • e'cleek, a. m.

Hero* end Chrriegm, rad heavy grade ae* be 
skipped era hear before Math*.

riras» r» Punira will be sc com seed stud at rodawd 
rat*, hy pro vie* applies lira u the Owen, w to the 
Captaia. WILLIAM HEARD.

Charlettetowa, Jura 1.

THE Barque Worthy, will rail from 
CHARLOTTETOWN

» oa Ttiarair next, the I 
June 1st, 1865.

for QUEBEC,

Valuable Stand ibr________
71 VO LET, ead pememira xiree m the meeth ef 
1 Aegrat sert, a DWELLING HOUSE rad 

PREMISES, raw wrapied by Mi. W. HEARD, ia 
Smear Gaoaos Stbbut.

The rahable posit we ef the promisee for Berneras 
panes* ie lee well known to roqeira iteiamaa 

For pertieelere apply to Mr. W. Huaea, ee ifce 
premie*, w to Mr. W. 8*aanen at the rasaar. 
Gobât Geoaou Stbbut.

CherletletewB, toth Feb. ISIS.



CERTAIN HELPAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, Chrwia er Swm'•not Wfaa m pat ap a
DMr, Diseases afika Kidoayt.ead allwith Dr. Hike's

bMlle, er aU bate far $1 Coloured, EurriMi. 
bird EdUm. Prier :

In Six
FOREST Wilt!
Urflf IW MUUity aad Medicnl And, 
England, and rdeemid the mont titra- 

Mnery MUicin. fa fa. WmU.

. ___________________  Is. Sd. ia a mSad
en tempe Utrengk nil Bonkeellera, nr seat poet frnt 
tram tkt Author, far 41 PaaUge Btmmpa.

TEE MEDICAL ADVISER am the phy-

Been far».

W. E. WATSON, Gaaaral A|ol ImjM/Aisirring mot»—■ lib* lb. HE1 Of Clatullf | RC<i WHO
praetiend by lb* Aetheriradnw lb* •light*) 

Wfaa i* altogether
«• « heal*. Tb* Prat

p*i* i* lb* bead, deficiency at pancratia*. y*Uew
"__ 0 _*i__j___ fa .fa. .U. L..L iy^WA^TEblamg to sir. il wfa**,.. bat wqelraa 

Aaar mai powmftl amtLaal prUni,
pefa ia lha .id., baak,at lb* skin and DE ROCS, M D. IS, Ely Plaea,

at aril, aadatarbiah kb Tb. Fa- iuara daUy, free 11 till ly* ax-lb* rinaca

bald alee by Gilbert, 41, Patarnoatar-row, lead**;
Wall, 11, Elm Raw. Edinburgh; Powell, 16, Wmt-
moreland-elreet, Dnblia; aad through all ether*.

a long practical 
inetke Irene of tlof this coantry aad

tie. of
aad Tige-

of the boahb.
TheFe

far all
Disorders, Bilioae Affectioat, Dropsy,

or Menatache, it is infallible.
The qaalkiee of the HAIR DYE ara 

of the kind eaer all* Low Spirits, Ararat*» I* Society, 
*, Timidity, Trembliag aad abakiag
id Limb*, Iadigaaliaa, Fl.talaaay,

superior io any ll immedialeljbe changed in le ■beet 14 o’clock, at 11 o'eloah I leek
Sbonaem of Breath, Cough, Astham, Cooeemplireirai doaa, aad aaotbar al S o'clock. The

ao rapid ee me, that I had apoet gratis on receipt of Head, Ac.it day foaad me
Their almost mervelons power ia removing

iptome. Eruptions, Saraminatious. Secondary
Paies ia theThroat,

Scrnfels, and all other imparities, mast fa fait

to baa meaef veracity, aad bava
of the trath of bin

A Ce.—Geallamaa—la aae-

aged a beet IS yearn, had bees

aa beaatifal last, was taken down aad I* her
aay hair aa hei

She tried
year Ptrtinn Hnir Reetoie-

dneed to try b in far seen, aad seal Is year Mere aad

1 have never hand it fad, lag only one bottle, ska is
that where lha hair ia net past ah* has far ia bar aid* aria

aay partafl
William Clabk,

Year Hair Dye ia tb* h*M I bar* ever Ce., Mm

awTtaaLT vaoXTAaLK, tbarabyp dagadaaa-I am. Sir, years maM Irmly of the prep itiaaaiaaai dad far(Sigarf) DENNIS MAGRATH.
Letter from Alary Pinson, Court Bair Dreteer

generally.and Wig Makar, af 114, Laadankall Street, T. DE8BRI8AY. fa Ce.
To Dr. Ai

Aad by■Year Hair Raetmalive is aa* af tb* gpeat- Hr Lbmubl Oval,*M bieemagt invented. Savaaalafmy
ia lam tbaa three days; aad ia au

Bbwabb Nbbbmam, 8l Patar’a Bay,limai le the greet daay.batthat It baa appeared ta J. J. Fbasbb, Sl Eleaaer'e,eared, and
it far a few weeks, k aay tkiagaf lha

Ia*. L. Holmas,kax af lha «lb. aad fare Weald
Wa. Dobs,t* Gad that
Iamb* PiBaaan, New Leaden.|nj IrrIms RRiUag

Jambs Wilts*. it. that it
tbiagef the kiad ever WAX WORK.

WAXWORI afatx-
Hbbby VitraoB.

The Rsmarativa ia mid al U. id., la. Sd., aad 4a. far**per Battle, flltriiag Th* Hair Dya la. Si. aad Ta. the IS* April:—He will aa
aa the New Glasgow Read, aa far aa Mr.

Ilea* St
Œ7- Be particular la oak far Dr. Antrebn'e, er

maa’a aad MayPWILABBLVatA T*. 1848. at Mr.Seid by allMr. G. W. •Dear Sir ■Year Poreet Wiae at Mr.my wifa af a dreedfol Fyfa’a bam Tamday
aaky arfaa ia h, sendid pmtraa Maim*

rafll Ira fsimarlalWill ww Ivt WRIRvQ

mi, ara mnaa team 
Mr. R. BagaaU'a, aadrat il 1: aad A G.•x fata a; irate go m is mr. 

stand Item Tkaraday evening aad* bar
S5,th££ retara bam* aa Fridayaad at pfaam far theHEW GOODS* happen to her

battis* af the Wiae, and* hex of day, and army
gained her Be* aad eeler, aad eajoya society own aad Canatry parch*mm aheap far cash.

A liberal diaqpaal will be allowed I* Country

JAMES PURDIE, 
Charlottetown, May U, 1866. Island papers 4i

the Sebeerlber'e Subies, eld York River Read,

J. C. Paulbibs. hands high, aad ia of a
Dr. David Mania,

shy proving am 
reach admired.virtae tbaa fifty of Terms, 11*aay's FaraM Wiae

'ANTED, to barrow, THREE HUNDREDIke large bottles af So ran perils. t84£z
_____myr •* From what
af Ha bey'a FaraM Wiae May 18.

far**
POUNbs9 an property worth doable the af serving. 

Ilasxard tl Owen's Back Store. ,
School*, pablic and private. Libraries, Ac., aad ero- 
firacing in a cheap aad popalar form, the liletalan af
lb* day

A Co., ooe of the
JOHN STOCKMAN.in Syraceee, in a

OH York River Read, March IT.tv* heard and

-Here

JUNEHASZARD’S GAZETTE,

ram Wiae
WILB CHxaar, babbbliob, tbllow doc

ABB SABSAPABILLA,
1 «km valmhle pie ale whom properties an

I impere
SAVED raOM DBATH.

Testimony of Mr. Nathen Mathews, a highly res
pectable and wealthy cilixaa af Newark, N J.

Dr. G. W. Halsey :—1 believe year Forest Wise 
aad Pilb have been the means ef saving ray life. 
When I commenced taking them I laid at the point 
af death with dtnpay, piles aad asthma. My Phyi 

a bad given me ap as paw ears, and ray family 
I lew alT hopes of my recovery. While ia this

NATURE OUTWITTED!' *

Dr. AntrotnWa 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DYE.
Under the immediate Patmnage of tb* Princes of 

Parafa aad India.
These articles era witkaut doubt Iks moat extraordi

nary in their powers ever tubmitted to Ike Public, 
and repairs but lo be triad, to la appreciated, ad
mired, and continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthen, the hair aad 

prevents it falling otf after every other mesne bare 
been resorted to eeeeceeeefeliy ;

deprewioa af spirits, era
Doctob Hoovlabb's CBLX*aATBD 

GERMAN BITTERS, 
prepared by Da. C. M. Jacksob,

German llediefae Stun,
At. 1*0 Arch SI., one door below Sixth Pkiloda.

Their power ever the above diseases h aet excelled, 
if eqnailed, by aay other preparation fa the linked 
States, as Ik* cane attest, ia away cases altar akilfal 
physician bad failed.

These Bkters are worthy the atleatioa ef Invalids. 
Pcarawiag great vrrtaea fa the rectifies tin of the 
liver sad lesser glands, eiereieiag the most searching 
power in weakness end affections of the digestive or-.... --------------------- ------------------ ----------to enseceeeefally ; it cans baldness '____... -t.l-1 —r. ■ -   , "plants. Scrofula, and all Dwarders arising from Bab and create» a aalarnl carl aad by he am, myriads of : lb*y -lU‘*1 cerUl”' ,D<1 P*'“

Blood aad impars habit of the system. persons of both seise are indebted to haviag a good \ Teetimony from Maine.

hopm of my raesvery. While fa 
I sitaalroa, year Forest Wine nad Pills 

pracarad far me, and before I had finished the first 
boula of
great reliel; my body aad limbs, which were greatly j

Capt. Dabibl Abbott, Brooklyn, Maine, Jely
tenasvl In .. ,sU. T>*• 1841, says t “I WSS UkSO sfak OSO JOUT SgO,ÜSriftVri^hLran fa* m , leM April, apm my paamg* from Havaaa. la Cbar-
kmatrryrag the human hewer prorarvmg k to **!,„,,■. 8. C At the fatwjd.ee I look medfaiee

aad pracarad a nkysiefan, bat for ten days eeeldehufa 
ao relief, no sleep or ap|

a moot esterai black or brawn, wi 
after aaiag it, m as to defy

ef the Wiae aad hex of PilüiTTipsifaa^d ; Ffas^Sumoa. “"** ^ 
reliel; my body nad limbo, which were greatly i 1

Hopm of my : Certificate from one ef Ike grealeet Medical Men 
of Ute day.-Raad ÜH!

Copy of a Letter from Dr. Mafralh, M. R C. 8., 
dated Daks Street, Adslphi, London, the IT* 

Janaary, 1864 
To Da. Abtbobos,

Sir,—I feel great plea sa re in attesting the virtaes 
of year Persian Hair Restorative. Several parties 
who have been patients af mine having derived th* 
roost inconceivable benefit from aaiag it ; and fa fact 
it fa owing to this article sloes, that away of them ar 
not at the present moment completely bald ; era part;
I may maatioa ia paniealar, who bad basa fail *j

swollen, became sensibly rodeoed, 
recovery began now to revive, and aller"eoelfaeiag 
th* am of year medicines for a boat a month, lha 
Piles aad Arnhem were completely t 
Dropsy, through which my life was pin 
great danger, was also nearly gone. I have conti
nued the nee of your medicines nntil the present lime, 
and I now enjoy as perfect heahh as ever I did in 
my life, although I am more than sixty years of age.

Years, reapsclfhBy,
N. Mathbws.

Newark, N J., Dae. IS, 184T.
OBBAT COBB OS LIVXB COMFLAIBT OF TBB

y Kaos' stabdibo.

New Yack, Jennary Sth, 1848.
Dr. Halsey—Dear Sir,—Haviag takas your Forest 

Wiae aad Pills le remove a disease ef the Liver from 
which I have suffered severely for upwards of tee 
years; and having adhered chmaly lo lha dsections 
which aocooipaay the medicines, I have recovered 
my health, eothwilIrelanding nil whs knew am 
thaagbt ley asm iacnrabls. Preview m taking tb* 
Wine and Pitta, I Imd means to the b*M medical 
hast meet, bat eeetiaeed to grew warm la aa a farm
ing degree Seam af my lifaede spoke dee; 
of mj cam, and tried lo pursued, 
am of any advertised retired fas; aw 
there ara baodrode who ere dimwdid fr

reposa aad iae*ciaacy of many advertised rsmsdim 
pat far* by aa principled maa fa fisaUng advartim- 
maata. Bat, what a pity it is, that tie deeeptfaa 
need by others shoe Id be the time ns af diwaidiag 
many labouring under disuses from making trial aad 
betas eared by roe- excellent remédias. Humanely 
speaking, they hare saved my Ufa; whsa I com
menced making nee of them, I wa ia a wralsbrd

ohmrviag th* pawMa'ritim relating la th* 
gy, pelhafagy, aad general troatmwt af tka 

the a here we*, aad bev-ieorders referred to ia I
fag devoted has stndiro almeet esc! wisely lo thw 
dam of diseases, be is wsblad confidently la 
undertake their removal ia as short a time aa fa 
consistent wi* safety.

Pxasoas tw abt rail or tmi Would,
may be successfully treated by forward tag a correct 
detail of their cam, wi* a remittance far Med idem, 
die which will be ratsraed with tb*

The COMCEMTRATED OUTTM VIVM, 
or Vegetable Life Droft, are reeemmeeded to aU 
these who have injured tbs ms lives by early as assess, 

- - - - Naryeawcw, Wet '

since, having been railing between Baltimore, Char
leston aad the Weet India Islands ever since. I 
bar* now given ap going to wa, aad reeide ia this 
place, where yw should have an agency, as yoe 

add sail fan* qualities of it." £6 Packages, by which £1 lie. are saved:
Je». B. Hall t Co , Presque Isle, Aroostook £18 packages, by winch a still greeter saving fa

“ “ sd, will be ewt f -------ill be ewt from Iks Establishment aaly, 
ef the aaswal pm draft w a I nadw

PA IMS in the RACE, GRAVEL, LUMBA
GO, RHEUMATISM. GOUT, IndigeeUan, 
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, Mkraannea, De
bility, Diseases of the Bladder and Eidnaya, 
Stricture, ft. r
THE COMPOUMD REMAL PILLS, ss 

their rame Iras I (or tb* Sidneys) fadfaslis, are the 
meet sofa aad efifascisae remedy 1er the above dea
rer cas complu jam, Dfaebergw af aay kiad, aad 
Dissmss af ike Uriaary Organe g.aseaily, which V 
Bag footed, freqeeatly resell re Mew ia the bladder, 
aad a lingering, painfol dm*. They agree wi* the 
maM delicate eteawek, strengthen the digestive 
straw, increase the appetite, aaprava the general 
heel*, aad will eBbet a car* whoa ether, at saisines 
bava utterly foiled. Price 4s Sd., 11*., * Mb. pm 
Bar, through .H Medkiw Vwdara.

GUARD AGAIMBT the recommendation af 
agrarian ar other articlea by unprincipled Vender a 
refis thereby obtain a Urge peafit. To prated (fie 
PUBLIC against FRAUD, Bar Majeetn a Horn. 
Cammiaabanm ham directed the wards " Waltbx 
Da Rooa, Lobbob,” la be printed ia wfiidsfetters 
an Ms Stamp affixed la Ike abaoe, fit imitate which, 
it felony.

8*U by HA8ZARD k OWEN, «draw Square,

ACADIAN GEOLOGY :
A popalar aacwat af Ik* Geological Stractare aad 

Miaatal Rwaarew af Nova Bcotia.
And portion ef the neighboring Colon,at.

By J. W. Dawson, FAR. Its. 
raine, «bava Week wM ewsfat af abtat MS asm va JL pages, sad will ha tllaMratad by a large Oeafo- 
gfaal Map. BimIibi, aad Ffamra af TbrnBcT It wM 
■•fad* a faras mam af wpablfahcd aalaa, raferriag 
t* Neva Beetie, Cat “ “ ""
aad parts af New ]
figSyTp:
Gaahgfau. Th*** matmiafa will be amagJd hi 
sock a mswm so to praewt ta *s gtrasal raadm a 
tempi tit view at Ik* MraMms at Neva Bettis aad 
tbaaaÿbbaariag dfatrla^ a» fcr asmarmant known,

Oseisgy.and wtheprstemaad prosptMlva rafoaaf 
*» aamhl mlatrafa,

Wkfc the view af------the ara*m af
aapfim likely t* be raqairad, i 
ba left wkhMamra. IL* W.
Fallm. Halifax; Mam J. Dawaw * 1 
Mr. A. Lawsw, Tarawa*; Mr. W. H. Crawford. 
Bl Jaba; Mr. G. T. Haaaasd, Chaifattawwa. Prfaa 
maabteriban. Is, payable w delivery at th* vrark 
Prfaa after pahlicaliw, Ml

Chambers's Publications.

HASZARD k OWEN ara AgraW far Plfaw 
Edward Island far Urn ml* ef Han Ckam- 

hets’ Publications. A catalogs* af tka Beaks af this 
firm raa ba had aa appKmliaa; among *• 
sWishad, will ha Canid rack w ara wised far

<



M Hmuu ft Owaa'a M Sura.
Mate Loan of §8,786,0000. pefato will be draws far ia J.l ■ul, it will beIHia Lean fa

VowftoTBeCBtLD befote the lleil here» or Englandead Soar, ia fraakfatt-aa-tba-Mria. aad

The aaat

All the abere Typer are «art bi

aad which fa csrtatoli

II—To the

Valrata aad Telveteeee*
Cattaa Priera, Cmaraar,

Table
II WUa-

aad Lawa Hate,

Yak*; a

HYDROMAGEN fa a
die Draaaaa, silk Ce pee,the H, will can at HeMeld’epraaeativa afaaaj Lang Week all oafara aad

la be bad. Tbe

Beefaty.—vis., Tbe Hero*—ItlRra
Ob Tbataday, ike Id, will laara far Brace’e Farge,k will be (read agreeable, warn, Priaoe Chariaa Edward—Hemet*

at Derate? .Iheaee la CharleeDeyie'e.al Perk Ceraaraad beahby, te
bar, aa tbe (ret wet, If tbe HydraeM-

McLeod's Ferry, toly wear tbe ligbteet Baled baate or eflbe Ait Uafae ef Glaagew here
ia drat

Mille, teby gee era! r dept ioe. They year, the Lergeet aad
widow Teyler’r, Freetown, ritoefafag en til the fallaw-eryArtUi

ap the high qaality of the 71b, will leave far Joke Wright’ahave given a vary to John Wright'slarge price far tide
the foot la appear axtremly large, the Hi
baiag merely it Mabecriberr ta dm Art Defae of

On Te redly, the Sib, will faava for Mr. Heir.placed iaeide, doer aet me reave tbe Glaagew, far every Geieee i ueeoey, toe 
Tryee Road, te Slardy's Mille,ee bio era;uia if

Te Children ibey era eat of their aad alee bare the
ty, tbe Sib, will have far Crawfard'eia eierefae, with comfort aad healthysrw lie there aatil three o’afaak; aad freeIan, aad n'ark af Art,

thence u Jobe Clark’a.
aad wiUthMwill rareefa aatilOf Artfat Praafa, aad Fteefa before Let tare, a

faw will be throw. off, aadAs the will be
rale fa etrictly fa the order that

nth, will have Heeper’l Career far Mae-BiraMifham, Liverpool, received, a few of each Clark'a Mille, tbraagh Wilmat Creak uLeeda, Dahlia, Parie, Antwerp, caaPe,
win reached the elmoei

paire ef eerk rolre. Tbie year
fa Chraaeo-Lkhagiaphy. of Gilbert'. Paiale^ of i fader of the

Aek tbe » Market," ef the Groom ef the Cel am bee will be fa
COLDS, tbe Pafatfag. CALEB POLLEY, G roomxrvr April 11.iruuno, i*uuro, Dr 

aad CONSUMPTION.
efae, par pair, le Id. Prince Edward,'

laid. the Soafaty loi WILL Head far the
Nerica—Treat tbe Retail Prieaa aad thee pet the Seeiety la Cyaehrie

from S ta 8 fa
af Art fa the United

i they araaaartiale, that kept faaay at the OSee af tbe
aay ofaaaafi by aayaf Priaoe Bdwaid teak the Fort friar far SullfaM at

■BABI.B», ikh all
ft Ce. IS Am Street, Hew York. aad by the Heeorary fleeratariea appointed afal her.rathe In

fee. to.,-Twenty Skillfage far tbe waahiag Soda, Seal
IT ALEXANDER KID8TON The wholeTo Dfaguenrelan Artists.

RARE CHANCE. Two SrabraU CAMERAS 
. far role, with faetraeliea fa the art. Cbm el

AatfagBaaratary, A. U.efO WM. HODGES, owner.
Secretary farMa. G. T. Haosabd, Hiaaa. Honorary 

Edward Wand. H. HASEARD.Charlottetown, Priaoe AVY AND ARMY LISTS far Aibeat qaality Bellow» Camera, now. the CatheHe Chapel,Greatby Mail far aafa at Haraard aadA Copy af tbabaaalifal Lfae Eagrariag 
•• Com i nr af Am fa the a Idea liât*’ City af CbarfatlatawaComing ef Age fa the aide» time"Jaa. Tib, ISM.

toga

HASZARD’S GAZETTE, JUNE fc

„ I fa Jbm, ISM.
I price of Ike Skarot ii at foUomo:—

O»-. Share far XI Karl fag I Thirl warn Shore# far £ IS 
SU ditto far U •• | Thirty do. XSS

Tieketo ordered will be farwaided immadfauly ee 
receipt af Ceaada Netee, Bille, er Drafts aa Ea- 
repe, te.

Aller the Drcwiag, each Bbciabcldcr shall receire 
an egfafal lint of tbe wfaaiag nambers. Tbe priaoe 
will be paid, tbraagh the foreign agaota ef the aader- 
rtgnad, la cash, at Frankfort-on-lbe-Maio, Ceaada, 
Paris, London, fcc.

Apply wilhoat delay U Meaera. J. A. ScMwaaar- 
CHILD aad Sons, Bank»», Fnnkfort-oe-the-Mainr 
Germany; er throagb ibeh lleare, Meaera. A, 
BcHWAaaecHiLD and Co., M, Lombard Strati,

B BUCK'S NEW-YORK TYPE-FOUNDRY.
established ie ISIS, boa mw on hand, reedy far 

imwudimlt driieerp, fa foola to nit perchaaera, 
100,000 lb Roman Type of mw eat,
60,000 " Faaay Type,
10,000 “ Scripts of rarioes rtylea,
0,000 •< Germane,
6,000 “ Oral manta in great rariety,
6,000 " Borden,

80,000 fact BRASS AND TYPE METAL RULES, 
ead all the M.eltfae ia the

18 6 4-66.

Ike Art Dike ef Ghegew.
Lfaaaaad by AK ef Her Mafaaty'r Privy Cot 

I SCO.—Imita led 1841—Secretary *r Odfae, so 
St Via peat Place.

Pmtna, Hie Royal Higfaeow tbe Priera Albert. 
Prendrai, His Gran tbe Dike ef Hamifaee,

aay part of the world. The aaeqsailed 
rapidity fa tbe preeara of outfag, enable, mo to nil 
then more double type# it tbe priera ef ordinary 
types, either aa credit or for cask.

Prieras, Wood Type, aad all other Priding Ma
terials, except Paper ead Cards, (which bare m 
fixed qaality or pnee.) famished at era a a fee tarera’

Tbe faun Specimen Beak af the Feesdry fa freely 
— "• all printing officer, on tbs receipt of fifty 

I prapsy the poHago.
* Primera of aewopopera who ebrara te pab- 
fa adritliarmrat. incladiag this saw, three 

liraas before the liât day ef Jaly, 1806, aad forward 
ara SM af the papers, will be allowed their bille at 
the time ef paiehiriag fire limas tbe amiral ef at 

New-York, Fab. II, 1666.

GEORGE BRUCE, 
Ilf

BT BOCAL LKTTKM PATBMT.
THE HYDBOMAGEN,

aa «Ataaraevr aeTt-coraramva
COBH SOLES,

Maaaftrmrrd by HAaeawar Ivaubt ft Ce., 
M, Am Btreet, N. Y„ aad at India aad

Pica Froide air—Hh Gran the Dike ef Maw- 
Haas, Hie Grass tbe Dabs ef Argyll, Right Has. tbe 
Earl of Eglfatoa ft Wiaua, Right Hoe. Lord Balkans 
ft H tea loo. Sir Aiabd. Campbell, Bert, ef Beneath 
ALP, 8w Jamas Campbell, of Since thro. Sir A rebd 
Alina, Ban. Sheriff af Lanarkshire, Wm. Lock- 
bait, ef Melton Leekbart, Eaq. M.P. Colonel Mara, 
of Caldwell, M.P; Aleiaoder Haatie. En. M P; John 
Gnrdoe, Era., of Aikrakaad; A. Campbell, Era. of 
Elvlbaweed; WUliom Stirling, Erq., ef Kfar, M.P; 
Alex. Deoniatoen, Eaq., of GoMiill; Jr mar LBloodM, 
Erq., of Y ok or; D. Conick Sacha nan, Eaq., of 
Drampelfar;

Commit't* #/ Management.—'The Hoc. Robert 
Stewart, of Omoa. Lord ProroK of Glasgow, Chair. 
was. Wm. Jamas Doris*. Eaq., ef Raekil, Vitt- 
Ckair was. Thomas Da wane. Era., C.C. Mackirdy, 
Eaq., Colonel Campbell, A. G. Macdonald, Erq., 
D. C. Rail, Esq., Alai. Heresy, Erq., J. Iloald- 
rworth, Eaq., Edward D. flaws. Esq., Jaa. Wyllfa 
Guild Erq,. Sir Jar. Andorran, M.P., Robert Craig, 
Eeq., J. G. Kinnoar., Eaq.,Charier M. Graham. Erq., 
A. Korbargh, Eaq., Paisley, A. P. Patoa, Eaq , 
Greenock; 0. Hamilton, Eeq., and C. W. Broen, 
Eaq Honorary Seeretarieo. Mr. Robert Alexander 
Kidaron, Acting Secretary.
THE OBJECT or THE AET VWIOH or GlUlOOW

la, briefly, to sid fa exteediag a 
manity n knowledge of the Fine Arts, by I be per
cha* aad dirwmmalioe rmoogat the Member! of 
Meritor»* Works.

A Sebeeription ef om gainee eeeetitatw Mem
bership for Om Year. The whole Bebecriprio*. 
after it od act fag the aaeaeaary Fipiaeee, are derated 
to the percha* af Pietaree, Drawings, Scalptarvs, 
Lagrarings, aad other Works ef Art. Each Member 
for the preraw yeer, for every Gafara ra been bed, 
fa entitled to the following pririlagoa:—

I—Te a Copy of the eery heaatifal Lfae Ea- 
grarfag aa Steal ef “ Coming ef age fa Ike OUm 
Tima/' aft* the Pafatfag by W. P. Frith, Eaq., 
R.A., now Eagrariag by T. Hell, Era., far lie 
Society.—Sira ef Eagrared Sériées, M lichee by

Stoaoue, w ^xraap, ia
w Paris a ; Fan efaiili Copy fa Cbceue Lithography 
ef a Pafatfag by J. Gilbert ef “Speafab Paaraam 
gafag to Market,” asms efae as arigfaal ; * aaas 
other Week af Art, parahasad far diuribalfaa araaag 
tbe Mambrra ef tbe Seeiety.
*ote.—Sakecrikrra Jar wore Haa aw Share Aa* 

Hefetiwefag priviUgn :—
If far Two Sharia, Two Chase* far the Print, 

aad e Proof ea ladia pap* af tbs Fagmvfag ef the 
Ye*. * Tree Prime i—If far Flee She rat, Five 
~ era far Frame, e Preef before Letters ra India 

’, * Five Prime aa be way prefer :—If far Tfa 
a, Tea Chen*, for Priam, aaArtfat Prof, w, 

fa Has thereof. The Priait.
ra far this yam mb tabs a Print af a 
fa planer ftfa

Blood Horse “BALADIN.”
i, * part ad by tbe

Agricoltoral Seeiety, will 
daring the rare fag ram,

_ . _------------------- a fortnight. Will Irate
North Rir* oa Maaday, the fifth April, aad remain 
at MeQailbo'a, Tryoa Bead, from 11 te 6; will 
'bra go to Bneshaw aad rarofa for tbe eight. On 
Taradry, the In May, will be m John McLeea'o, 
DrSable, from II to S; will thee proceed to John 
MeLran'e, Try*, nd be there Mill Thoraday; will 
thee go throngs to Patrick MeMerra'e, Let ». And 
nom dey, (ftiday), will be m Thoma. Campbell'., 
Anderaen’r Rood, from II to 6. And in Chnrlotte. 
town, every Satriday, at the Wellington lea Subie».

JAMES I
North River, April Md, 1866.

BYRNES.

Entire Horse “ INKERMAN.”
THIS Horae, aired by old “Co. 

ffTVVy IA Lvaxava," dam by Barrage, from 
ftf if "R a Canadian grand jam. fa now fool 
OHMaJnfti^fayoan old, has good aciioe, aad » 

garnie in dispoeiltoo. He will ttavel far the Mason 
on* a fortnight, aa followi.

Monday. May 7lh, leering the Subscriber's Subies, 
Cborlotieiowe Royalty, for Pye’o Core*, remaining 
there 1 boon; thee* to Jam* Gaaa'a, Try* Rood, 
remaiatag all eight. On Tbe reday, to Mahay's far 
two boar»; thence to Rom’s, eoatk aids of Elliot Riser ; 
thee* to Archd McDoegali’a, Sooth Shore, romaie- 
fag all night. From theeee ee Monday, to John 
McKinnon's, fori baata;tbraoa te Ed*Bad Leebfa’a, 
DaSabia, remaining all sight. Thence ee Thoraday, 
to William Gatdiam’a, Crapaad; thee* to William 
Worth’s, Try*, lemifaiag aatil tbe following Mon
day. From lime* te Samuel Laard'a, Capa Traversa, 
ramafafag far 1 beats; tksan * la Mask lay’s far the 
eight. Ratarafag to Wm Wwtb’a ra Wedanday. 
Tbaradar, to McM.rray’a, aad than* to David 
Crab’s, New Bedeqw Reed. Aad aa Smarday, f 
will be at Mr. Gaaaga Footer'*, Charlottetown.

HENRY WORTH, Owe*.
Charlottetown Royalty.

Prise Horse “VULCAN,”
The Proprty of J. W. Calms.

THE celebrated haltbrod five yeni 
koU STALLION, farad by tbe ma- 
f ported duraagh bead Weed 8A- 

, LADIN, Baa a Oe
_________ raoeavellra has take

tram the Rayai Agrieabaral Sefaety reoemly—aafa 
dark beewa, Me.dfag 16 kaada, will etoad for tbe 
raaaaa m the fells wfagpfaaaa, via :—
Oe Maaday, April fifth, will Iran TbsaewCairo’e, 

Saaeauraida, far Be. Bfaaew’a, aad paw tbraagh 
Mfaaaacha la Lyafi-a, L* 18.

Taaaday, tbe IK May, will lease far Mr. H. N. 
Hope's, aa hie wajr bask to Sl Elaaaor'a; *

____  Tty
WEB JAMIE DUNCAN’S

New Estiklkhneit W
Tim, Dapper, Iron, aad Member Work.

AW dear la Hr resides* of Ikt Bon. Gw. Cel*.

Fra* bfa late experfaa* fa tbe Old Ceaatry, aad by 
strict aunties la the aiaamfaa ef «dan, be hopes
to merit a share ef peblfa patronage.

lip attended t

Just Published, - 
THE ODICUM,

OR, VOCALISTS’ GUIDE.
CONSISTING of a complete eeerra of iaat rant toe 

fa the elements of Vaal Music. Founded ea 
PaataIgasfan System; designed foe the a* ef 

Schools ood private pa pi Is. For sale by the Sahocri- 
ber, and also at the ifook-etoree of Hassabd ft 
Owes, aad H. Stamtee, Rawa'a Sqaara.

JOHN ROSS,
Taacliar of Veal Haie.

F°2
For Sale, or to Let,

R a term of years, with power to perehaae, the 
’ following properties, owned by the subscriber;
Three Feature Lota eiteate on tbe Malpeqne Read, 

within two and a half miles # Charlottetown, con
taining thirty, six acres of land, having a snog cottage 
and onlhooses. Possession may be given forthwith.

The Town Lot and Prawiam at prisant occupied 
by the Hon. Stephen Rice. Possession may be given 
on tbe 1st of May next

The Premises fronting on Queen Square, new 
occupied by Mrs. Forsyth. Possession may be given 
on the 10th of May next.

The Terrace Hones and Premises new In the occu
pation of Mr. Maw ley.

The sebecriber will let all or any of the above for 
a term of years, with or without power to pnrebaoo, 
for any period not exceeding ten years, with interest 
annuity at six per emu

Application to be made at the office of
CHARLES YOUNG.

Charlottetown, April Î.

YORKSHIRE HOUSE. ~

THE SabEoribm ban te fafaro tbe lahahttaefa 
efCbarietletewa aad the peblfa fa geewal, that 

he baa spaaed a STORE fa the premia* lately 
wirapiad by Mr. Taenia Geese, Baal far**, aad 
that be haa reeemsd pw /sake/, from Liverpool, hie 
SPRLffO GOODS. • -

criptfaa af Taifar'a Trhaafaga.
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AAD JOLff-

imr toolb
af first rate qaality, oaafaatfag ef Table heaves aad 
forks, aad carrare aad Keels, all easts aad efaee; 
Peek* aad Paakairo, Rasera, Scieurs. Tabla, Tea 
aad Dmert Bpeeae, Metal aad Niebai, BRv* Bread, 
Batch*, Oyotor, Palette ead ah* Kairao, Oeerie 
ama’e Drawing Casas, Rasps, fifas, sers» aad Bad 
Angara, Plea*, Hammwa, Hero, shfagk aad etb* 
Nath, Bears, aad a rarifay of other articlaa, faded fag 
aa English Coohing RANGE.

Also—Shortly eipaalad fie* Halifax, aa eeewl- 
nt af WEST INDIA aad AMERICAN GOODS,

all which will be arid aheap /er Ceefi. ____
NICHOLAS BROWN.

May IT, 1866. Si

1866.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goode.
PER ISABEL,,' flam Ba^awl.lbeB 
JT bass to eaaaae* the armai af a false aad 
aeeani Assortment ef SPRING aad SOMMER 
GOODS, comprising a varied a.sarriérai fa the 
aesraK sty foe of Drees Goads, Shawls, Bras toe, 
Ckildraa’e Hals, Rikba*, Neck-Ura, MlUfawy, 

~ “ das, Beete aad Sheas, wbfae
was* Slip pita. Breed Cfatbe, 

Doaekfas, i * ‘ ~ —*"

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP HARD
WARE, *« , OROCKR1EE:

TEA,



WHAT IT NZW GOODS.
That w«ria tow withCONTRACT having tow

People are begin-
far ths emveyaam ef tlw Mails ef the Idled twiceof augmented I MME.of the fire of theopening of tl 

a calculation
Chertottetewa, May M. 4i Notice to hereby givw,Allien

WANTED, ersry Taeedar 
, and lerwatdwtte Ptotea; and tboee forPLOUGHMAN AND TEAM OP HOK8E8. lienee hr thewhich bare them into what Gort- fer s few days. Apply at Hamard A Owaa’s

United Males. Caaada aad Newachakoff called an infernal fire. May M, ISM. ty aad Friday, at 11
will he wade ap at

eee e'eteeb, p. ■„ ea Taeeday, the Hi toeUet, aad 
thefthaad IPth Jeae, the U. ITth aad IM July.Me aeta, aad a hw

Gamma, Twine and Bolt Rope.
BALE, hy Ceewgnmwl. M* BOLTS CAN ef bleed; itV.%8. to eewted aanbere,TWINE and BOLT her emgh; I have olteo declared, that

II. HA8ZARD.
Great Georg# Street, March 9.

Military,
eariety of

Cerentry Ribbon 
mining, rerein ne.

French aad
Plain aad haey Gree- "ANTED, far the New Glasgow School,

TEACHER, of the First or Second Class.
JAMES SAMPLE,Apply teFronts, Cento, Draw Cape; Flowers, Feathers, Laos

Veils, Silk eed Colton Laces, New Gletgow, May 18, 1885. •ed with ee
eed Blinds; Gents' Cravats, Neckties, Bilk Haedker- Building Lots for Sale and Lease

it of G lores aad Peraeeto.Hoee A IVE BUILDING LOTS eely will be sold el the
UmhrrHee; Plato aad Charletteiewe, Let 49; the re nt ech better, aadBoa aeta; Gipeey Hate,aad Glace will be let ea renewable leasee, alee ef twoClothe,

Twinte Per farther pantoatora.mile of the .farmed
joyed the heel efef all htoda;Fancy Vi apply » Hr. Jena

ANTHONYPriatad, White, Gray aad Faraitara Cel- May H.

Ltoaaa, La was, NEW TORECoeater pa ace, Carpet 
were aad OH Ctorhe

Carpet top aad Hearth
Brge.LaaMa

larrtrihle COWLEY AMD HASKILL 
Ah A Hear «tea Aaamma, Areetiyn.

THE UNDERSIGNED hertog entered tow Ce-
Partoerehip aader the Firm ef-------- ----- *

HASKILL, as Camwimln March at 
Assets, hag W adtor their eereiaee W a 
daw from Prime Edward lalaad hr

Alee,—Seep, Tea,
ef Pta-M'NUTT fc BROWN

Chertottetewa. May It, ISM.
day Haase to the City aad odor the adraalafeNEW GOODS. Breehlya.of aa Agency to New York

Spring 1856. COWLEY fc HASKILL.
He»bt Cnwi.iv, C. H. Habxill.

Ml aad Baa ALaaaaann, Bear Liverpool.
M Pm dura DRY GOOD» aad IEOMMOM- 

GER r, which here beta perche red, aad rriU be 
•eld at aaaaaally tow prisas, aad te which they 
eoltot the alteatiee of their eaalamate aad the pahhe.

4 Caeca HATS aad CAPS,
• Traahs BOOTS aad SHOES,

Maasra. J. R. Gilman k Cm. I v__...
- McAuLtrr h Ce S ,wl1
•• W. Elliot, dt Ce. Brittoh Ceeealate, ) - 
•• T. Tbowlbtt, Pat k Co.

Hen. D. Bane aw,
Thbophilus DsaBaieAT Eeq.

lyWeated a lew eeeeele la carry Csato free 
Ptotea w New Tech. Apply to Chartottatawa, U 
TbeaphHaa DaaBrtoay, Eeq.

Chertottetewa,
Asm celebrated Pills are weedet/sl/p egeatwm ra

tke/ailaieiag cemp/eiatr.Ready Made Ctothtog,
awr CLOTHS

Drille, dtc.
Liver Cem

Irregalari-iVLE’S Pocket READY RECKONER hr
Bawd C*pla lataI da Straw aad WAGES.Beards, Saw-Lege, IF

d 7 per «aatZAfTl Paean ef all triads Piles'EBERTROAR.
Ceastipeliea ef the FiteTABLER.A Qoesnos will pvt.—A Tillable friand 1 bales Gray, whtoe aad Far Sato by HSAZARD dt OWEN.iheel the time that the 1 da Causa Wasp,

DslslePs Cloth Mill.to the osaatry, mid ta hie

not think to mention te yea, 
tg la da my week this year 
mash mere meal I give yeeV

Ktog'e Erilaad Gravel

wkheet delay. Ageat

Bar IRON JOHN DALZIEL.
D. k O. DAVIES.Oh!* mid Jeeathaa, * I don’t nan May Mth, ISM. Said at the Eatahltohmeat el 1 Hollow at

Chart eu eaewa. May 11.■•ygi” 144, Straad, Temple Ear.) Laadaa, aad hy aU
BOOKS, STATIONARY, 4m.

SA8ZARD fc OWEN hag W tohrm thaw frieade 
aad the pahhe to general that hy taaaat arrival 
LivaarooL, Boston aad Halivaz, they 

hare received pert ef their SPRING IMPORTA
TIONS, iaetoltag 7M Reams Paper, to every va
riety, 1M Pea. Italie, SM Gram Steal Parts. As.,

SUMMER GOODS.to the fell, if yea will de wilheet.

said, » Father, will yea give
to the IsU, if I will da withaatT’ GOODSyea Mai Have a aheap, if yea Ao., to variety aad

ef pa lisais to
The young eat no thee laid—» Father, will yi Barn aad Shan, Plato aad Faaey

if ! will do without drinking GEORGE T. HABZARD,
Sale Whelrieli Agent IhrP. * InlandIronmongery, ltd Bags 

10 China Breakfast aad'
Packet Beerhein,!A choice tot of

PeeeU Caen, PatFreeh Canaan, Crashed Sagerwill do wilheel.»
Praosatly Chandler spoke again—
' Father, hadn’t yea Utter taka a aheap tee T’ 
This was a poser, he hardly these hi that he 

eatrid give up ; ton the meek was, the evil waa 
baaseferth beaiehod from the premises, te the 
great jay aad ultimate hippie am af all ooooa read.

Caen, Paper 1DnnelnMM N . 1i mpwuGtlSSp DIMS Itl Eavelepre aad Nate Paper,Kagr White Lead,
let ef AMERICAM Pearl and Terrain Shell Card Cam. Ac., aad arly expected, a tonefir iadia goo[i0D8, wHI be «old cheap

for cash, or the near 
peaetial paytnaau.

BEER k SON. its tog ec ef which will appear next week.
May IStb, ISM.ChertoUetewa, May II, 18». March lier, I8M.

HASZARP-S, GAZETTE, -lyURA
■ TO BOMBARD A CRT.

of those gone fired one hundred and twenty 
manda • dey, which gives a total for the 
five hundred of aizty thousand rounds. 
Thin fire had been continued for thirteen 
days, making an aggregate of seven hun
dred aad eighty thousand missiles rained 
up* the city.

The weight of the shot fired from the 
go* of the Allies varies probably from 
nineteen te one hundred and forty pounds, 
and of the shell» from fifteen to one hun
dred end ten pounds—and forty-five pounds 
would propubly be a low estimate for an 
average. This would give a daily delivery 
of iron to Hie Russians, amounting to two 
million oeveo hundred thousand pounds, 
and a total for the thirteen days of fhtrfy-
Jfa-miUion ont htttidtmtd ihotttond jtowidt_
the prime cast of which, in the rough, et the 
average price of pig iron in England for the 
last year, waa not leas than three hundred 
and thirteen thousand three hundred end 
eighty dollars. This is, of course, without 
any regard to the enormous cost of trans
portai ion to the Crimea.

If the cannon balls fired from the Allied 
linen, during the thirteen days, were rolled 
into rail bars, weighing sixty pounds to the 
yard, the bars would extend three hundred 
and thirty-two mil*; or if laid as a rail
road, would suffice for a single track road 
from New York to Albeny, with all the 
neceaaary turn-outs.

The charge of powder for each gun 
would probably average about six pounds, 
which would show an expenditure for the 
thirteen days of four millions six hundred 
and eighty thousand pounds of powder. 
Such powder is worth here eighteen canto, 
at which price the powder coot seven hun
dred and two thousand dollars.

Knot» Tin Foobth Finoxa.—The idea 
of wearing rings * the fourth finger of the 
left hand, because of a supposed artery 
them which went to the heart, was carried 
so for that, according to Levin* Lemnius, 
Ibis finger was called Medic*; end the old 

lictane. would stir ap their medicaments 
patio* with it, because * venom 

could stick upon the very outmoat part of it 
bet it will offend a man and communicate 
itself to the heart. It ia said by Swiaburn 
and other* that, therefore, it became the 
wedding-finger. The priesthood kept up 
this id* by still keeping it aa the wedding- 
finger; but it waa got et, through the use of 
tile Trinity," lor in the ancient ritual of En
glish marriage», the ring was placed by the 
husband on the top of the thumb of the left 
hand, with the words, "in the name of the 
father;” he then removed it to the forefin- 
ger saying, "In the name of the Son;” 
thw to the middle finger, adding “And of 
the Hoir Ghost;” finally, he left it * now, 
* the fourth finger, with the closing word

FOUND.

A PURSE coalatoing aw 
papers. Application ra

ti
KEMBLE COFFIN. 
Meant Stewart Bridge.

SPRING 1866,
Queen Street Clothing House, 

(In MeDmtald'i Brick Building.)
Ex Barque “ Isabel," /roar Em gland.

THE Sebseribara bag le eaH tbe attention ef tbeir 
frieade aad lb# pablie generally. Is tbeir 

8PRIM-G IMPORTATION*. comprimes a 
beaetifel Assert si tat ef tbe Newest Goads, (which 
here basa ecrefally selected by one if the Firm, to 
tbe Tattoos markets in Britain, aad raapeclfallr eel' " 
an early impact ion. as they wHI diepoee of them 
the lowest possible prices far cash.

Drear Mi ia Alpaca, Leans, Orleans, Cehee 
Cashmere, Cbcasewa Clerk, Crimean Leetre. t 
Cheeks sad Stripes, Plato aad cellared Balsa rise, 
Plata aad Chase Baraga, Barathea and fancy MBa
ilee; Vaadike, Check, Brocaded aad fancy Pectin 
Rebee; Plato, Broche eed Chintz Baraga, Do. Alpe- 
ea, Delaine, Circmeiaa, Meal in aad Po^to Bayaderes 
aad Derry Rabat.

Rick /eery fear Shawls, qeile saw panama, to 
Baraga, Timm, Cashmere aad Damask Silk, Paisley 
filled do., M earn top aad Dele toe Shawls and Priatad

'half aa hear before the lime if

THOMAS OWEN, 
Postmaster General 

General Post Office, 19th May, 1865.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
XXTBAOBDINABT COM OF ASTHMA ! !

•r AN OL» LAST iNVNNTV VIT» VBA*

Can of a
Store,) Threats, deled toe Mb Octcter, 1894.

Te Prifimet Haltoway.
8ir.-Grelil.de compels era w make keowa ts ysa 

the extraordinary benefit ea seed pmaat has iertr*d 
from tbe am ef year Pills. My math* was iMratod

TUNIPER POSTS aad RAILS, HARD aad 
w SOFT COM DWOOD.

Alto,
50.000 SHINGLES,

For me by BeNJAMIN CHAPPELL.

Hides! Hides!! Hides!!!
TT’OUR peace per. Ik. to Cash will be gives far 
r .ey qeasier ef GREEN HIDES, deformed at 
the Tannery af lira Hahorrihei.

W. B. DAWSON
Oct 11. f All tbe payers.)

all to" as parpiat. A beet three mini ha age, 1 
tboarhl perhaps yoar Pilla might heaefit her ; at all to gtv. «IT. oui, wtehl did; 
the remit wu marealtoaat by etow digram,jay 
mother bees me bettor, and after perseveriagwXh 
,0ar remedies far atoa weeks, she was pefaeth 
«red, aad sew aajot. the beat ef health, ahhaagb 
earenty-fiva year. aid. 1 "Tv.

(Sigaad) THOMAS wEtON

REMARKABLE CURE OP DROPSY. ^
AFTER BEING TAPPS» TMREE TIMS*.

Capa of a Uttar farm Jatkaay Smirk, Ea* 
aSffJ,. Abe. Scdfa. dated Me *91* Jugutt, IS* 
To Piefeemr Haltoway,

are to add my teetimoay to the vahto af 
year PUb. to mam of draper. Fee atoa walks I 
mfibrad the great eat tartars wNh ttoa dwttamtof aam- 

uppad three time., aad fiaally gives ap 
wet bevies baeamajaapiwaramaa. a

child jest bam. It wm tbm, that I thought ef 
PUIs, aad toumdisMiy mat fare qaaamy, 

" seing them. The ramk I ma

AaTMisame com of ombbal neaiuev 
and livbb comflaint ! !

William Mamma, qfComa ef a Uttar from 
CknrlaUotoms. Prime

11714,
Ta Prefeeiir Haltoway.

Sir,—1 am happy » my, that veer PUb he 
wed aw to health alter eaffcttog far atoa 

ft* the stoat to*es gentil debility aad toageat. 
■y fiver end hew ah w ere alee amah ieraegti far 
the whale ef that lima. I triad —y mrdlilan. hat 
they were ef ce good to me, aatU I had raeraiae to 
year PUb, by toafag which, aad hitowtog the priatad 
kuttoa far norma weeks I wm eared, altar every

.................................. utefmyaetob-
I shall ever fast 

gratotal to ym far thw ee*bhtog remuetim to 
health, aad will reeemmeed year PUb te ell mfibrere, 
feeliag it my daty to dew.

“ ymr I
<8

able semai, 
d) WILLIAM REEVES.

Mfia.Se. aad Ms. Carraaay seek Baa.
■ET Thw fa a naddauhle metog hy uktog the 

larger atoa.
N. B.—Diraettom far the | 

every dim id at affat

For Bale or to Let. 
QEVERAL BUILDING IjOTB, frmtiag aa the 
3 Earn aide ef the Malpensa, or Pitoeetewe Read, 
•boat 1 qearter of e mile from CharleUeteere. aad

wIlLMM FORGAN.


